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Summer Program by phone by calling 4 2660 TItOIlat dents rcgiltering wHl then b.
otlt ed hen the next course will
start Red Crc s certificatea .r,
Issued at. tho co elusion of the
BUlJ.OCH TIMES
ElI.t(Continued Irom Pap 1)
at PO 4 9789 lor Informatloa of
IDtereat to eelored elUlen.. Real
dob who use the Ealtsld. Park
8hould contact tbe lIuperviaor .t
PO 4 2014 lor Inlormatlon eon
ceming unlisted activities fea
tared in the Eallta de program
Questions concernln&, unl sted ae
ti'fities n Memorial Park should
be directed to PO 4 2660
SERVING ON CARGO SHIP
Jame. R Smith bollorman flnt
claaa USN son or Mr and Mn
Robert L Smith of State.tioro I.
eervmg aboard the attack cargo
ship USS Tulare and took part In
an amphibious landing on the
beaches of Camp Pendleton Cal
Mny 28
GEORGIA THEATER
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Here Are the Livestock Prices
Paid at Parker's Stockyard in
Statesboro, Ga., Last Week
A TOP HIGH EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK Wh, I•••• m••o,7
Compare pr eel .nd hu,er. and t • PARKER 5 STOCKYARD AT
STATESBORO GA MONDAY THROUGH SATURD_"Y
RECEIPTS LAST WEEK-827 HOGS-50 COWS
MONDAY-Park.r'. Dally Ca.h Llv••tock
Mark.t-Ba.l. No. I $16.50
TUESDAY-Park.r'. Dally Ca.h Llv.·
.tock Market-Ba.l. No I $16.50
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. R.gular 2:00
O'clock Auction-Ail Special Calv•• :
Grad. No. I, H.avy $16.16, $16.25 to $16.GO
Light No. I Grade $16.la
Top CaHI. Fed St..r. $30.00
Calv••
Medium F.....r St..r.
THURSDAY-Part&er'. Regular Dally Ca.h
LlvHtocli Market-Ba.l. All No.1 $16.10
FRIDAY-Pal:k.r'. Friday Graded HogSaI�1 No.1
\
BIRD'S POND IS OPEN
FOR FISHING
C. W. Bird a. so MR FARMER-PARKER S STOCKYARD .. III
Wh,7 More ••• IMu... b ..,.,. 10 •• 11 with • I.oell, ..... th., ••,.
mar. aali S a H Gr••n Stamp. on ......, ••1.Read the Ola.. lfled Ad.
BUY THIS HOME REMEMBER DAD SUNDAY, JUNE 21
HE WILL BE WELL DIIESSID AND COMFORTABLE IN
YAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES
IN BROAD CLOTH - AIRWEAVE - OXFORD
WHITES - COLORS
DRESS SHIRTS
IN VANTAGE - WASH AND/WEAR
WHITES - COLORS
SOUTHERN BELLE-Th••hol. famU, will •• Jo, this ......U' .. I .e..... 1 wit" Ita tI••• com
for'aW. ,....t porclt With thr•••d..oom. and pi•••, of U.I .., .pace ,,,,. h.me I. 'd••1 for nat
'.mU, U.I_,
CASH PRICE $24.S- .. monthl, parmenb low ... than ....,
$2.95 • $3.95 • $4.95 $3.95 • $4.95Fam Iy time is our favor te time
and we suggest that you make it
picnic time in any ot our three
p8rkK A good time for you to
hold your p cnles it you are v si
tOfS to the Memorial Park area i.
late i the afternoon A 8ugges
t on Is to bring the fam Iy late in
the aCternoon plan to sw m en
joy the tee p ogram play ten s
watch the softball program nd in
general Just enJoy the fuc I t os of
the park
Look Good ••• Be Cool
VAN HEUSEN
$5.95 • $8.95
Big SelectionYour Jim Walter "om. will he built on ,ourlot .cluel n, founelaUo .. p era el .
.1. nil. roof all ouhlel. eloora 1'
.tr p)Md w ndow. fulll.nlth .lumlnum w ..
dow .cr.en and two coah of paint In.ld. tl.e
floor • down and tl.e part t on .tud. n •••
• read, for JOU to complete •••Inl ,our
nlf up to 70 per cent on the fin .h.d home
MEN'S WASH '& WEAR SLACKSMEN'S BERMUDAS Ii WALKING SHORTS
$3.95 • $6.95 SHORTS - LONGS - REGULAR
SWIM and BEACH WEAR
Our expel' enced crafllmen bu Id Jour home nd v duall, for 'au on Jour lot We can build an,
• a. home from Jour floor pl.n our at.ndard model. or .n, alter.t aD of our plana Jim Watter
hom.. are NOT pre f.br c.ted pre cut port.ble or a.d on .. 1 but are permanent cu.tom built
home. de. Ined to I ye JOU a 1 fe t me of comfortable I v nl
LATEST STYLES - COLORS
EVERY TYPE SUMMER
STRAW and PANAMA HATS
$3.95· $10.95
VAN HEUSENI
SHORTY
PAJAMAS
and ROBES
MATCHING
SETS
THESE WILL MAKE
AN IDEAL GIFT
OVER 20 BEAUTIFUL JIM WALTER MODEL HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM-a homo •• mo.1
an, f.m I e. requ remenll .nd .n), fam I e. bud, et TIES
$1.00 • $2.50MEN'S UMBRELLASvi,;, di,plag DUice todayIr
Wi YOU CANT COM' CAll COLLECT $4.95 WIDE SELECTION
These Gilts Are Always Appreciated
BELTS - BILL FOLDS - JEWELRY AND MANY MORE ACCESSORIESIT S A JIM WALTIR HOMU
JlllAllER CORP.
For information about your ec
reation program plen�e remember
to call 4 2660 fo lhose nterested
n actlv l es n Memor al Pa k
4 2014 for net v t es ot Easts de
Center and 4 978U for our colo cd
en zens who a e nlerested n their
acl v t cs
22 EAST MA�N STREET STATESBORO, GAo
MEN'S and BOYS' STORE
itul(o�h �imt.ll .
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULWRE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRES\8ct':lw:!J�u=r:l:'..
Local Firm
Building New
Warehouse
bora took firat place n the recent RockweU In.u.tr al Arb conte.t
Fred cona.ructM a hi f record pl.,.er whit•••tudent un•• r Alber.
Murr, center Indultr al .rb •••cher n the State.horo Hi,h School
Fred ••hown at the I.ft accept ftl • Dell. 24 incl. eeeell ••w from
W M Co".or rllht Ie er.1 mana.er of Rockwell Stat••borD Corp
Lions Elect
C.W.Hatcher
District Gov.
Carl Bragg
To Represent
Post 203
M 5S AI H "Hopper of the St tes
boro Off ce of the Geo gia De
partn e t of Labor leaves Slates
bore 0 next Fr day morning for
Boston 1\18S8 where she \\ 11 go
to atte d the 46th annual Con
venue of the International As
celation of Personnel En Jloy
ment Becur ty a profess onul or
gan zat on of employees of en
ploy nent 8ecurit� agencies
MillS Hoppe is one of t velva
delegates from Georgia She w 11
aSB At m the publication of the
da 1, news sheet repot tlng the
convention aetiv ties
Canada and other countries as
well as the other 49 states will be
epreset ted at the Beaten Con
venUon vh ch 18 bei g held June
2296
Miss Hopper At
Boston Meeting
More Than
1200 Degrees
Awcmt..�
Hatcher I as prey ously ser ed
8S Deputy 0 gt t Governo Zone
Chairman and president of the
Waycross Lions Club He WaH
unanimously elected to the new
post by a delegat on of LiD a from
his dlat ct atlc d ng the State
Convent on in A guata J ne 7 8
and 0
A nat ve of Midland C ty AI�
bama Hetche mo cd to Geor�la
at an early age Iraduated from
Valdosta H1�h School and Gordo
--, IIIIHtary Collegll In Barnesville In
addition to his Lions Club work
Hatcher as bee activo In the
Waycross Fund Drive for tho
American Cancer Society is a
nember of Waycros8 Lodge 306
F&AM the Wsycros. RR YMCA
and the Waycross Chapte Re
se ve Off cers Assoclat on
A memSe of the First Chr sUnn
Church of Wn):crol5Jt Ie ser ed as
a Sundoy School Super ntendent
for ge en years and II currently
an Elder In his church
He is marr ed to the former An
nle Lou Hardy of Waycross and
rei Ides at 900 Sen inole Trail In
Ch.rokee Heights with hla wife
and tv.:o children He haa been a
relident of Waycross since 1946
The University of Georgia
warded degrees to more than 1
900 studentH June 6 at Its 15Gth
commencement
The speake w s 0 Charles R
Anderso p ofcssor of Eng1i�h at
Johns Hopk ns Un versity He Is
two times alumnus of the U I
vers ty of Georgia having rece v
ed both h s bachelor B and master a
legrees the e The valed etory
was given by Mrs Patricia Wynn
)yy a 22 year old Athens house
Wile who has majored in En,llsh
lneluded amonr the 1959 gradu
ates were more than torty who
1 ni,hed with honon
Among those from this area re
ceivlRl dereel wen Mrs Gor
don Franklin a BS In home .eo
nomics She is the tormer Miss
Ann Cason daulfhtel' ot Mr and
"Mn. Dorr K Cuon ot Statesboro
Gordon Franklin aachelor of
Dusineas Administration Mill
Willette Woodcoek daughter of
)lr and Mrs W H Woodcock of
Statesboro and Carey Donaldaon
son of M and Mrs Virgil Don
aldlOn Statesboro both recei.ed
BS in Education Don Terrell
Sm th of Portal a 88 In pharm
aey
Robe t P Ussery
ttorney Is a new ember of the
boa d of di ectors of the F st
D strict Chapter of the Georg a
Heart Association
atte �u"r Georg.. Boys Mr Ussery 1969 Heart Fund
a program In c tizcnshlp chairman tor Bulloc\ County was
sponsored by The Amerl an Le elected to the post at the annual
8'ion meeting of the chapter held In
Carl K Bragg of Brooklet w II Claxton May 31
be in the ,roup attendIng Boys The chapter supervises and co
State TItI. pr....m I. devised and ordlnatss the Georrla Heart A.
designed to give each citizen at- soclaUon programs of education
tend ng Boys State instructions services and fund raising In elev
in practical appllcation of pvern en Southeaat Georgia counties
ment and eltI••nablp Th.y will New of/lc.r. of tbe Firat Dis
receive the tundamental prlncpala trict Chapter include Henry C
and pro••dures of city county TUttle of Ollv.r presld.at 0 J
and ltate lovernment as lived ::::'G o� �:renao� ::.::�::;
daily under 0 r American Democ vice prelident Mill Melba E Por
racy The citizens of Boys State ter of Savannah recordln. Hcre
will elect the officials of their tary Mra Joseph E Kelly 01 Sa
clt� and county and state indud ::n:!:.ns:��::aa:�:r A Chaskin
ng the election of the Governor of Dr Andro Phillips chief at theGeorgia Boys State Savannah Heart CUnic ann,uncA well rounded
ant
full "eek 8 .d that Dr John L Elliott would
program has been s eduled and be the new clinic chief becinnlnl'planned Including a erlod dally July I Both are Savannah phy(or var ed ports acU ities Each sicians
evening follo\\ inc dinner a devot The meeting held at Arllng10nlLi ser ce for all \\ 11 be con wood home of Dr and Mrs Cut"
ducted tis G Hames was high lighted by
Carl s representing the Carol a report of progres." by retiring
hi nick Post 203 o( Brooklet at pres dent MIS L H Griffin of
Boys State Carl is the son of Mr Claxton
and Mrs Carl l't1 Bragg of the _
Brooklet con m n ty He 8 a mcm Ar St d tbe of the Sen 0 010 •• of South t¥I u en s
eost Bulloe} High School He has
��cb aF�tue !nF�r�:;:oofl��C�II;: Receive Degrees
C ub and } as part c pat d In
baReball and basketball Carl at
lends the Leef eld Bapt st Ohurch
H am B Doll r Sr past con
ande of the Carol M n ck Post
903 has been selected as a Coun
selo at Boys Slate by The Geo
go Oepa tment of The A e can
Leg on for th s year
The c t zens ond counsellors
\\ ill be housed n M Iledge Hal
Payne Hall a d Woodl uff Hall
and 11 d ne n Memor al Hall
Student Cafeteria in Athens
Scout Troop 332
Court of Honor
Boy Scout Troup 332 held a
Court of Honor la.t Wednesday
evenln, In the Sanctuary of the
Flnt M.thodl.t Chureb Th. pro
cram was under the direction of
Henry McCormack assistant
Scout Maater
The tollowinC awards were pro
.ented Ralph Whits presented the
Star Scout Badp to Johnny Mc
Cormack Don Carmichael pre
.entocl the first cia....out badpa
to Johnny Tucker Charles Black
and Danny Broucek Edward
Cone Beout Master pJ'Csented lee
ond clau badges to Glenn Deal
Ronnie Cannon Henry McCor
maek James Griffeth Harry
Proctor Randy Newsome
Mr Jim Brock Coca Cola Bot­
tling Co and Mr Charl.s WII
Hams National Biscuit Co fum
Ished refreshments which were
se "Ved to all present
LOCAL POST OFFICE TO
BE AIR CONDITIONED
TYPING CLASS FOR ADULTS
TO BE ORGANIZED JUNE Ulh
An Adult' Education Class in
Typing \\ ill be organ zed on
'JIhursday night June 18th at
the lltatesboro High School Thla
class w 11 meet twice per week
eight clallses per month With two
hour class per ods The cost is $6
per month to be paid at regiltra
tion Those interested in further
Ing your education are rged to
register on the first night \\ Ith
this class
If you are nterested but un
able to attend Thursday n ght call
Wendell Marsh the teacher o(
Mis8 Maude White director to
place you on the roll
Donald J Sparks of Matthew8
and Portal Joe C Stubbs Sylvia
Jane Bocon Mrs Nancy Stubbs
Waters Hazel Maurice Martin
and Arnold T llIngcr all of
Statesbo 0 N'e e among Borne 600
students \\ ho rece ved Emory:
Un CIS ty degrees n cercmon es
June 6th on the Unlvers ty Quad
rangle
Mr Sparks rece ved a Bachelor
of Div n ty degree and Stubbs a
Doctor of Med c ne degree Miss
Bacon Mrs Waters and Miss )tar
tin earned Bachelor of SCience de
grees n Nursing Mr '1' Uinger re
cel ed a Ba�helor of Arts degree
He w 11 enter the University of
Georgia med cal school this lall
A te rece v ng her t ckets If
the lady w II call at the Stat..
boro Flo al Shop she w 11 be given
n 10 ely orch d Wlth the compU
l'Ien ts of B 11 Hoi oway the pro
prletor
For a free hair styUng can
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
BPPO ntment
The lady de8cr bed lnst week
was lIrs G T Crosby
Milton T Hathcock chief rna
ch n st s mate USN son of Mr
and Mrs R T Hathcock of Por
tal Ga is serving aboard the at
tack transport USS Bayfield WOODS REUNION JUNE 21
Fnenda and relatives ot the
lamlly of the late H M Woods
are Invited to attend the annual
reunion wblch will b. held on
June 28 at the Recreation Center
n Statesboro
STORES TO CLOSE JULY 4••
Announcement 11 made by the
Stateaboro Merchant. Anociation
that all .tor•• will be clo.ed on
Saturday July .th to obaerve the
holiday
WITH 12. AIRBORNE DIV
Army Pyt Bobby R Clayton
of Portal I. participating with the
82d A rborne Diviaion in exer
clses at Fort Bra" N C
4-H Clubsters
Off To Camp
In North Ga.
Nessmith
AttendsPCA
E .ht Clrl Scout. of Troop 4 of State.boro rece 'led th. CUrYed B.r
award at a Court of Honor held I"at weele. at lhe Stateaboro Recr••
I on Cenler The Curved B.r • the hi,he., .w.rd Iha•• I rl c.n
be .w ....led on the local b... Tho.e j-eee v nl the awa dare
.hown above left to ri.ht Brenda Serul.' V r. n a Ru ... 11 K.th,
Murph, Ed th Swartout Jane Holl.r Donna Fr.nkl n Sharon
Stubb. and N.n S mmon. Mra Field n, Ru ... 11 • the I ••der for
Rabies Are
m
K I y Jones Glenn Ness Ith
De n Henley Cha lea Royal Earl
'Thomne Saxon Marty Nessn ith
o ck e Dolle Scotty Anderson
B 11 Sm th Thomas L Joyner
Ga I nd Nessmlth Rufus Lee MI
ley J John y McCorn lek Edd
Br nson John Thon as Hodges
Ronald Deal Morgan Nesmibl
lIoy Sm th larry Oall To nle
Hor lie Frank Roale Larry
Deal CUsby Fordham Jarrell
JonCi J mn y Lanier and Steve
Simmons
Instruction in ForeHt y Wild
Iif. Handiclaft and He eaUon
leatured the week s activities at
the 4 H Camp \\ Jth tours to the
Ohattahoochee Fish Hatchery at. number of awards a8 a plano stu
Woody s Gap and Vogel Slate dent She won superior rating In
Park on Thursday the music leat val sponsored by
the Virginia Fede alion of Music
in 1968 for which she won a
scholarKhip She hos been the ac
ael Cordovana of the Stratford
lege Choru" and was recently pre
sented In senior recital by Mich
ael COl dovaana of the Stratford
music !aculty In th� taU she
plans to enter Northweltern Unl
nrslty In illinois wh.re .h. haa
been accepted as a mUlle major
The daughter of Dr and Mrs
A Bird Danl.1 of State.bero lila
Daniel .a. truluJ'Cr of the lenlor
elasl
The Stataaboro Lions Club will
hold Its annual Ladl.s N....t on
Tuelday June 13 1969 at 8 00
at M.. Bryant s Klteh.n In
State.boro Mr Kirk S�tllve Pub
lie Relations Offlc.r of Union Bag
Oamp Corporation \\ III be the
guest apeaker
Officers tOI the Statelboro
Llpn. Club for the comln. ,.ar
will b. Pre.ldent CI.m Ra'th
vice prlltdent Don Hackett lie
ond vice pr.ldent Don Col...n
Third vlcs presld.nt D R De
Loaeh Secretary and 1'uaO¥rer
Eldwin Cook Tan Twl.t.r JlIeh
ard Lan. Lion Tam.r Leffler
AkIns Dlr.ctor D B PraiIJIIID
Director John Land II E Oillll
and Richard Marsb Will r_1il ;,,,
the Board of DI....tora rn one
more year
At the lalt reau1ar meatiq of
tho Club the In.orilla. office..
"ere Install.d .., the pion ,NIl
d.nts AI Sutherland a�d....d
the Il)eomln. offie.ri on Oet
Started K••p Moving You lire
at the control. wa. dlrectel at
the Commlttsn and C�nlmitte•
Chalrma" by Howard Chrliltln
M.. Lockwood chall...... the
club al a whol. with hi. remark
about What II Succell!
LionsC}�
Ladies' Night
Tues., June 23
Commencement
At Inst. of Tech.
The Georgia Institute of Tech
nology at Atlanta held Its 70th
annual Commencement Exereta••
on Saturday June 13 at 8 46
a m in the Fox Theater Approxl
n ately 1 200 undergraduate and
graduate 8tudenls were awarded
degrees In engineering science
architecture and industrial man
apment Out of this total nine
t.en ar. rraduatlng "Ith hl.h..t Executives Meethonor and thirty three with
ho�� commencem.nt addrea. was AtRockwell Plant
d.1I1.red by the Honorabl. Clln
ton P Anderlon United States
Senator from New Mexico Pmt
d.nt Edwin D Harrison pr.sldocl
and conterred the decrees and
the ceremonies concluded with
more thiin 160 Army Navy and
Air Force cadeb beinl' swam In
.. eommlllioned offleen
Th. 1969 Alumni Distinguished
Service Award wu pretented to
Walter M Mitchell CI... of 1923
Atlanta civic I.ader anel Vic.
President at the Draper Corpora
Uon
Graduates from State.boro
were Connell Roughton 231 In
.Utute Street Statelboro Bache
lor a degree-Industrial En.ineer
In. and William P Bland Jr of
340 Savannah Ave Statesboro
B S -Industrial Management
Last Friday and Saturda, 32
Rockwell .. 1•• and executive per
aonnel m.t at the Roekw.1I plant
lor on. of their periodic ..I..
meetiq'S District ..I" mana,.n
regional ..les mana.ren and ex
ecutl.e personnel from Pittabur,h
were In the croup .. well u Mr
L A Dixon Jr VI•• Pr•• ldent
M.ter and Valv. Dlvlalon. and
Mr Gilbert T Bowman Vic.
President Petrol.um and Indu..
trial Products Venelulean rell
dent manager Geor.e Geu.. Ca
racus Venezuela and T P WaU
Viet Prelldent of Salea and Gen
eral Mana.er of Production of
Geulph Ontario Canada allo at­
tended the conference
On the agenda were such varied
topics as 88les new developments
re lew of field problems and co
ordination of sales and product on
efforts The t\\ 0 day affair was
concerned pr narily with those
producta n anufactured In the
Statesboro D v s 0 and included
a review on new developments ex
pected n this area by Meter and
Valve Ch ef Engineer Howard E
R ttcnhouse Statesboro
At the regular monthly meeting
of the Statesboro Association of
L fe Underwriters held at Mn
Bryant 15 Kitchen on June 12 the
follow ng officers were elected to
serve for the years 19&9 and
1960 Rayn and POlS PrudentAl
life Insurance Company presi
dent I E Fordham Life Inlur
once Co of Georgia flnt vice
pres dent S I Jones Gulf Life
Insurance Company Second vice
pres dent and W A Youngblood
Interstate Life J nsurance Copt
pony Secretary T -easurer
Appr.ox n atoly fifty Life Under
\\ r ters comprise the memberahip
of the statesbpro Association cov
er ng a wide ar�a
The National Quality Award
Certificate wa. presented to 1Ir
C E DeLoach representative of
the New V8rk Life Inl'lurance
Company
The Statesboro AuoclatIon j!l
an affiliate of Ihe National As­
sociation of Life Underwrlt...
Mr )yendoll Rock.tt, Commit
tee Chairman was elected to at­
tend the 1969 eon.entlon whlcb
Is to be h.l,. In PhiladelphIa IIISeptember
Rev. W. J. Erwin
At Pittman Park
WARNOCK H D CLUB
MET THURSDAY JUNE 11th
The Warnock Home Oen onstra
tion held its June 11 meeting \\ th
Mrs Carl Blackburn w th Mrs
FOY Wilson co hostes8 Mrs Henry
Quattlebaum called the n eeting to
order and Mrs Blackburn gave
the devot onal After the businell
meet ng Mrs E L Barnes was
in charge of son e games Mrs
Jerry Creasey ga e a report on
how to grow strawberries Mrs
Ivy Wynn talked on poultry and
how to prepare them for the
treezer Mrs H A Dixon gave a
quiz Ifame on fot)d Glennice Lee
won the door prize The hasten
and co hostess served delicious re
freshment.
'JIh. July meetin.
at the home of Mrs
k aD
Pitt nan Park Methodist Church
will celebrate its third ann veraary
Sunday June 2ht at the morn ng
worsh p hour Rev W J Erwin
pastor of Tr n ty Methodist
Church Waycross former pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist
Ohurch w It be the guest speaker
At the close of the service the
congregation will gather in the
Fellowship Hall of the church for
a basket dinner
The membership and friends of
Plttn an Park are nvlted to at­
tend
DELOACH FAMILY REUNION
TO 8E HELD JUNE 211h
The descendants of the late Wi)
I am and Wyly and Jane Zeller
ower DeLoach wUl hold their an
nual family reunion on Sunday
June 28th at the Statesboro Fair
Road Recreation Center at 11 00
o clock A musical program is be
Ing planned for 11 39 folio .ed by
a talk on the h story of the De
Loacl fam Iy by Dr R J H De
Loach Later there Vi n be an
election of offlcan
A picnic lunch will be served
at 1 16
COMPLETES TRAINING
Army Pvt George D Durden
of Brooklet completed advanced
Individual traIning May 30 at the
Air Defen.e Center Fort BII..
T.... H. Is 8 1968 graduate of
Southea.t Bulloch High School
&'ulloth
,
Man) rend with hor 01 the 1 cccnl story from
8t Louis of n pack of dogs that hod run loose and
or how they hod viaeioualy attack and kil ed a tl ree
)'ear old boy As difficult 88 It might seem lh' t
uDlth ng of the eort could ever be allowe I to hap
pen yet ev ery community has as one of its most
KagravntlnG I obI ems this bus eas of dogs thnt I re
oUowed to I u loose Here In Statesboro an I Bu!
)()('_h County we are certamly Jot exempt from the
problem
Few would col zn tI at our own lac ,I police Ie
partmcnt n Statesboro have mot e complaints and
culls Will refe ence to dogs th n ny other Single
complaint
There IS this ImpOI tont [tun too of the nn
Our Dogs
nuul I noculntions og lIns1 tub ea Georg 8 law re
qt Ires th t this be dono eve I y yenr An I despito
the efforts that our Health District Office is mak
ng vlth the pi bhclty nnd support given the pro
gr n th oug! the In I v du II voter nariuns 8S well
s Veterhu rtnn Associ ,tions there ore cascs each
year where some child or J dult IS bitten by 0 rabid
dog 0 othe mal
It s a an "I ICC to I ay an I only n few minutes
of 0 us t me But when It comes to preventing
eb es th t could I08slbly come close home thet
we hold it s some mighty good Insurance
If you own II dog or have one in your care then
It 8 you duty nnd obJiga tton to sec thnt It Is trent
e I ug at UblCK
Romy Afterrwon
Contrary to the old rub oDed nation I hat cis liren aho Id be ICeD and Dot
beard tUIIIOffO'" pruuleat. &lid the r lad el are both JeeQ an I heard
And ho,,!
ot�:-nJt�On':'Wlo:bl�hertr�: :d!:u�lt IU�: thl�ke8rh � �:;: rJOtotb.-t!::
A':.dn.!el8C"t:�:�ld�l::.nlo M��t:tu tl e cl Idrenu "ell
.. to the comb un t1
Report To The People
IT SA GAMBI E
Second To None
"e don t cnre n ucJ (or II ttm y Too often
I!ome 'I I roy ng wor I serves oIly to f U8tl ate or
emb 1 I 8S the pOIKon or I ersol H be ut. whom I com
I hmel t 8 mtended 'et we do not hesltnte to
remind ou readers (though SUI ely they too holt
the snme opinion) that our St tC!�bol 0 llee cutio I
prOKram 1f1 second to lone
The Ilogram of actiVities fOI the summer
months wos releAsed last week by the Recreation
Department Rnd was carried in the Bulloch Times
To !!ome It might have appeare I to be a rathel
lengthy article which crn easily discourage a read
er before he sturtA but every person In Statesboro
and Bulloch County Bhould read every single word
of the Bummer program activity schedule whether
they aTe usin&, our facUltieB there or expect to UBe
it. For in thll schedule the reader can nnd not only
,e.eY·· IUITATIDI
" ...
n;. W...w:. Moat 'WlcIeIy Uud
De¥Ollonal Gulcle
When one or thc othel 115 1.,1
flMh and emotionally
there 1M no security It s like
leuning on a ,walking stick that
breaks at the most unexpected
tlmes-nnd when 01 e most needs
help
S Icly IcelC to plog n
tics for OUI yo Ing peolle (8S well 8S
groups) is one of our finest UNsets Our YOt th­
the only Ie I p 0 luct of uny co,mmunlty-muy well
81 pleciute an I enjoy the fnclllticil offcled thclc
To Mnx J ockwood the director nnd to his staff
and uKKlstuntH ,,0 commendations that arc well de
served
We know we ve got a goo I program one that
Is second to none nnd one in which every Bulloch
County citizen can find a place to participate an 1
to be served by It
'ou vo 1d wo ler about
tl U I!:(l I t on , sn I g I tllk
to I cople eve y I 'Y In the old ngo
br eket who c tch fl!lh "nd get
o e th II 0 t of e ,tel ir g them
th somtl of the younger genel
t on They s y when you glow
lie you have mo e I lience nd
II t s wi t t t kes to c tch flsi
ThiS week I n8 been bette I thun
VOl 'ge fo pon I md luke fishing
We h ,ve plctules of qUite anum
bel of li:ood C ltehe!! I beheve the
IlOnd fish al e largel on the aver
ge than last season Possibly due
to the I alns and abundant food
that the ruins bllng lnto the pondM
nd lakes
On Mond Iy of thiS week June
8th Dnrwin Bohlel an I Pinky An
derMon came by about 9 00 0 dock
They started nbout duylight and
took alound thlt Ly blue gills an I
one geven pound b ISS That wns
u n ce c ,tch fo two 0 th ae
hOI rs of f shlnj.( P nky was SUI e
H illng 1 bout this etch Seems us
If the cnlly ho liS ate paylnJ{ orr
It H surely no e comfOl tllble fish
nJ,l: cally II the morn ng an I lute
it the nttel noo on the ponds
P I Rimes nnd ElloWllY Forbes
took n nice 8t I g of blue gills
f on the T A Brannen pond on
June 5th Most wei e taken With
the yellow bug by Glenn Evans
Several of the pond ownels 10
nnd nlound our county ale go109
til out to mnke the fishing better
Oho he Bn d hus e opened his
pond This pOI d coverl4 aroun I
200 acrcs nnd Is well stocked with
bass blue gills clappie sun petch
cub nnd jnck (Ish hlr Bhd has
a JfOod number of new boats for
rent and some one IS always there
to help you get StUI ted fishing
This pond has plenty of deep wa
ter and you can llsh all dny long
and never covel the whole lake
J R Turner and his wife came
by on Tuesday afternoon With a
nice bunch of blue gills J R ad
mltted his Wife caught most of
the flah Thl8 is most unusual
But some of the ladies Just have
better luck than the men especial
Iy when the man Is In the rear of
the boat My young daughter
sure put a licking on me thiS week
[ was uSlOg the same tAckle but
she took more fish than [ did
Say there R R good fishing
place you should know about It II
Grlffan 8 Lakes located 7 miles
north of Guyton Ga on Ga 17
The GriffinS have gone all out to
make a good place for fishing
They have thlee large lakes The
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 18 1949
Methods of uSing the ew Mulf,
II UKS on livestock wei e dlscusHe I
at the Denmark Farm BUle 'u
meeting InKt week
F C Ch Ipnll I vo y blnck and
vu y slick with , b oken leg w II
I emanded to j \11 I default of $1
000 bond lollowln" pi ellmlnal y
healing betolo Judge E 0 Hoi
Ian I 01 II ch u gu of eonllpil mg
with Joe Shenan alKo colored to
I'IWIIl lie SleeUe Moo e took from
hel th'1 totul life HuvingH of $572
on pl8text of sharing With her cer
taln funds they pretended had
been found in I ulSe on the
stlcet
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jun. 12 1911
Firat Sea Island cotlon blooms
Were plesented ut the Times of
(ice Monday wei e grown tat Agn
cultul nl College
Afte none dny KeSSlon Judge
Remer Proctor adjourned city
co Irt Monday so farmers could
get back to then furm work
oute $1 700
te:;'�;·rl�!'C���n :�l::en'hde y::. ::�c�:�.L:t�����1 �,:,r �a,� d�I;�
�h:np:s�p�;�e��::s bookkeeper fOI elY last Frtdny In liS new Heohe ldc 24 0 miles III two hours
S F 0111(( s colt weighed 1 080 ond twel ty ml1lutes serving S4
pounds on the da) It was thh teen patrons
months old game I 30 pounds W A Malloy Eastman em
durmg the lust month ployed as prinCipal of Statesboro
W H Blitch Will be the owner
I
Institute for coming' term which
n Jail yesterday charged With pos bon was declined by ProC Ez
within a week of the fmest auto zald of Dallas Ga and Prol Cale
mobile In Statesboro having en of Grifton N C
HE WAS JUST A DAD
!lmnllc�t nbout 60 acres and two
Inl gel well stocked with the usual
pOI I fish rth Grlffm charges
$1 50 PCI bont and you ale allowed
s x pounds of 11!1h Anything you
c ,tch ove1 SIX pounds the charge
is 260 pel pound
The Guftlns Lake8 are located
about hllif way bet\\een Ollvel
nnd Gl yton on Gn ll7 So take
off up 301 to Junction 17 across
the Ogeechee and turn right on
17 to Olivel Follow route 17 from
Oll"el towaul Guyton About sev
en miles north of Ohver on the
railroad Side of the highway you
will be coming into Griffins
Lnkes So try this on your after
noon off They tell me the fish
ing Is excellent
The Ogeechee the Savannah
and the Altnmaha rivers are all
much too full The creeks are get
ling back to normal So piek
cut the spot you like best and take
a boy fishing
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court H.... S••ar.
Ph••• 43234
STATESBORO GA
Drink milk at every
meal for the peak In
energy.bulldlng food.
Our milk Is always
fresh, always rich, al.
ways at ItB beBt for
your satisfaction.
c� _D�tRY (C9�
PASTEURlltn HOMOGENIZED MILK
& ILl CREAM· TRY YOU� LOC.Al GROC[I?
OR fOR HOME DEllVlRY PHONE 42212
;,l
:J
Wonderful Remembrance-
A Treasured Gift
Capture the
Beauty of
Your
Wedding Day
LET OUR SKILLED PHOTOCRAPHY GIVE YOU A LASTING
REMINDER OF THAT SPECIAL OCCASION
A Photo Will Make a Pertect
Father's Day Gift
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
M••• Y••r Appoi.lm.nt. Earl,-E••nin. Appointm.nt.
If D•• iF.tII
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clifton O.n... 'O.....to..
STATESBORO GEORGIA
From
the heart of the atom:
Power for America
A Llnu LISI than five years ago the amended
AtomIC Energy Act was SIgned Into law l:H!r
mlttlng the natIOn selectrIc utlhty companies to
partiCIpate In atomIc power research
These compames have attacked WIth vIgor the
problem of prodUCing low�ost electrICIty from
nuclear fuel
ElectrIC companies throughout the nation are
actIVely engaged In varIous phases of nuclear
study research development and cs>nstructlOn
SIXty companies are shanng In the planmng and
bUIlding of 15 nuclear power plants lepresentlng
an Investment of approXImately $540 mllhon by
these compames
The GeorgIa Power Company IS cooperating In
the construction of the EnrICO FermI AtomIC
Power Plant neal Monroe MIchIgan Our engl
neel'S are studYing nucleaI lcactoI englneel1ng
here at home
The full pronllse of electrICIty from the atom
IS being developed for you
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C"'I.'4 WH •• ,V •• w. s •• v.
Local Social
News
COLLINS HOWARD VOWS
an
MIS On i I C Glcen SaVD moh
w IS hel s ster S oily attendant
She woro a d ess of I ght r ok
vh ch feutured n ound neckline
dipping to 8 point In the bock al d
lltted bodice 'hleh had tnse 15 of
I "tchmg tact! The head p cce "as
I8shloned of pink sot n leaves a d
a tillY \cll She carned a colonial
bo quet of feathc1 ed pmk and
white carnations fl n ed With
looos of. pink satl
The br de g ven 10 marllage by
her father wore n \' lltz length
gown of \\ hlte lace and nct The
neckl ne \\as ro md Hnd beautiful
Jy IIcalioped the slee eA \\ el e
three qUBlter length TI e fitted
bodice can e to a pomt I 1 the flont
over a bouffant sku t The back
of the ski t \\ ns fasliloned r t ers
of alternating' lace and net Her
Imgertlp e I \\ns attached to a
cI p of white :int n leaves emblold
el cd WIlJ1 pea Is She 1; ore a dla
mond lavalier belongmg to her
other She carl ied a prayerbook
topped w th a \ nlte orchid and
\ hlte lIatm stl tlamers
The mothel of the bllde \\ 01 e a
lose lace she th tr mme i With snt
In She wo e atchlng gloves and
shoes He corsage \\ as white car
natIons
The gloom 5 n other chose a
81 €lath of baby blue embroidered
cotton 81 tin and vhlte acceS50r
les an I hel flo 1.'eiS e e vh te
carnations
The bllde le(t fOI a wedding
tllp wenrtng a navy blue sheath
of Silk and cotton and the orchid
from her bouquet
Folio" g the ceren ony the
bllde s pnl ents enterta ncd In the
SOCial hall of the chu ch vlth B
recept on The bride II table "as
o e laid Ith n vhlte cut WOI k
cloth And centel cd with a four
tiered wedd ng cake iced with
p nk Bnd \ hlte and topped" Ith a
clustel of bells It was encircled
\\lth pmk tulle On either 81de
\\ ere sliver candelabl um holdlD&,
burnmg pmk tapers and attached
to each wns u m nlature bridal
bouquet of pml and white enclr
cled With tulle
The br de s book \\ as kept by
MISS Janice Wilder of Savannab
Mrs Geo ge D vmell played the
p ano dur ng the reception
Wedd ng cake nuts and punch
were ser cd to tbe guests by MlSS
Ernest e NeSmith MISS Willa
Jean" hlte and Mrs Kimball Har
vile
Once ench yenr ot tI e Ann 01 Con\(J1 tion of n e til-both COl nty nnd city Who would
there
the Geon!:" P Cl'lS Associntion the govert 01 of the be 101 Instul ce who would not read With Intel
est an offlc181 report of our city administration on
what hna been uecompliahed In the twelve months
J erlcd just peaaed And lew there would be who
would not wunt to sec what our county IK doing
:����::;:;;::;;to�" c�;;;;:��:� t;O�;� I�;��� -L-E-T-To-'S-D-'A�LW1YvE II'Sill' ngIllnm ttCl of U e I)Cople s gl t to kno v nd or theresponslbihty of the pless to leport the happenings
but ve feel too th t 1 eport f om otflciolly
electe I ugcncleK of govel nmel t a e not only 'tIe
sit uble but one thnt could serve to strengthen us
Ie s th It "e seck help
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
,..Qt....,.._
C) '"' """ 10QIIt NAIIMUI. ""SSII Pecan produccrK
and h ,n IIms
In Georgia huve approved a pro
THURSDAY JUNE 18 posed markcting au:reument pro
Read Hebrews 11 010 glam which will cnable Illimon
Without faith it is iq'lpoAslble to
to unite fOI the PUII,ose of put
pleu. him (God) (Hebre\\s linK
nuts of U S commercial
J 1 6 ) :��tdeor �h�tCl fl�� !�:th::�!:�
Some years ago two friends and states producing 00 per cent of
I hired a gllboat for a day of the approved valletieK of this com
�in:h�: t�: �:I:e o�o�e:��ofrt;m modlty
land we were struck by a squall With
an announced enrollment
I was 80 newhat afraid that the
of 896 at the formal opening ex
wind woull capslle the boat but
erciscs Monday mornlnK Teach
1 learned that under the boat was ��:o�;llege reached a new high
• center board reaching down into The Home Demonstration Club
the water The wa\es beating members voted to buill the 1940
&plnst the board ltab IIzed the Bulloch County Fair nround the
boat against the \\ Ind 1 was It various oubJects they arc emphn
�,:�!e��� m:��h��: o�h�hec�lt:�� slzang this ycnr n thel clubs
that. blew against U8 to draw us
toward shore
KnOWing these th 1 gs I took Bulloch Time. June 18 113.
courage trusting that the cnptai,
of the boat knew how to take care
uf the Kituat on \\ e reached lal I
wely
wl��sh!; ��e�:I�y ���e t�: dr�
UI toward our goal By the center
board of our faith e can use the
w.'es that beat upon U!l to holt
UI against the winds
Just as tl e CBI to
brought CI I to y fenrs so the
Captain of our sl pol fe s sell
knows and meels nil ou eeds If
we but put our t ust 0 H m lie
will bring us sofel) to porl
•
I PIlA\ ER
Our Fathel rna) \Ii e t ust TI ee
al the Cnpto," of ou 1 es The c
b, stlel gthen us tI at e n oy be
able to meet e el y stunt on n I fe
In Rccordnnce th Thy II
through fa th In Jes s
Amen
THOUGHT FOR TilE DA \
Faith IS tl e v clory thnt over
comes the world
C H Yarblough Merchant
(Tenn�ss.e)
World Wide Bible Rend g-
J 1 Chronicles 17 1 19
TWENTY YEARS AGO
1111111 1I11111l1ll1l11l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11l1lfSllllmlllllllllllllll t. vitamIns psychlatrlsta and
bridge
These men were amazons
(4.0.,..0••)
worked hard played hard and laid
III I ::111111111111111::11111 11111111 I 111111111 II 111111111 I 11111
the foundation for what we are
Once each year with sad faces All meats were carved by
today dT�ei� me�od't �.y h�V�
urged to remembeT by the news him the wine bottle waa In his ::��a�:.n: :e��u aiw�,a 7:: the
ltoriea we read and out of a feel charge he policed the conduet of honest and honorable thine U
�;���u�r;Y o�e t���t1�fJY :�:ka�ad ���r�a!:�:e:n�e�et�xa !::t�a�I�� they err ed it was not in the heart
feathers we call father and yet the old father particlpat ��eir:::!t.a o�e �:,v: ��:-:o��
Few fathe � bring home gold or ed In all the fun from frolic to deeds upon the tablet. of love and
lame but they have to play the fiddle picnics to parades That memory I am truly glad my
game of life in ailence and often brand of lather passed from the father was one of them becauae
in sorrow because the sound of scene alon&' with Ikirts bustles He was not foolish and feeble
their voice. Is often the only and rook When mother put But strong and sane
sturdying or restraining hand be {ather on sandwiches Instead of Strong for the red rage of battle
neath the roof ChUdren are of sirloin punch instead of scupper A man who was gI It to the core
ten carried awy by th hi r nong mUSicals instead of strmg
fancy the persuasion o� :th:r: �r bands opera Instead of oyster GENUINE ATMOSPHERE
the temptation of the hour corn stew the old fellow developed ul
pletely separating themselvel from eera and vacated the place he Los Angeles had
one lure other
him and reality The aribraltar once held III the family eounelle cities lacked in bidding for the
sound 'ather Bteadies the tremb As mother grew thinner and more 1960 Democratic conventlon­
ling quick sands until the other frisky she lett the old man to smog filled rooms -Ohicago Trib
members sneak home to place solvo his problems while she took une
themselves under the care of he
who bore the whelp and Bcars of �---!!;!!;-------------------'iiI
I
heartache and embarrassment
You shall know the tree by the
fruit It beara we are all taught
and no better evidence il there of
this truth than la demonstrated by
strong honorable dependable
aone following the paths laid out
by honored and respected fatHers
who plodding along with the dally
strife defeated discouragement
with never a whimper of palll or
u word of hate
EDENPIELD PAGE VOWS
MIBS June Edenfield daughter
of �fr and Mrs Max Edenfield
of Statesboro became the bride
of Wilham LaWTence Page 80n
of Mr L J Page and the late
Mrs Page of Callahan Fla at
an afternoon ceremony June 7 at
the Statesboro Prlmlt vo Baptist
Ohurch
Elder T Roc Scott oCflclated at
the double ring ceremony before
a background of Emerald fern
centered by a fluted column hold
109 a large nrl angen ent of, white
gladloh n urns and snapdragons
Spiral candeJbbra holding lighted
tapers were grouped on each Side
of the altar completing the scene
were stately palms
Mrs \V S Hanner organist
played weddIng musIc and accom
panled the soloists Hal Waters
"ho sang Because and a duet
by Mr Waters and Mrs Belton
Braswell Thine Alone
The usher l1'oomamen were L.
Gift
Suggestions
for Dad
HICKOK BELTS
SI.50 to S2o50
ARROW HANKIES
35c to SI.OO
ESQUIRE SOCKS
SI.OO and SI.50
SHIELDS
JEWELRY
SI.50 to SI-OO ..t
WELDON
PAJAMAS
$3.91 to SI.91
WASH 'NWEAR
ROBa
'$3.99
. . . .
STETSON HATS
SI.OO to S7."
WEMBLEY and
BEAU BRUMMELL
TIES
SI.50 to $2.50
BUXTON
WALLETS
S3.91 and S5.00
LEATHER BRIEF
CASES
sa.91 to SI2095
CAMPUS
KNITIHIRTI
SI.50 to $3.95
HUBBARD
SLACKS
S7." to S12.0
�feIB�arSW��:r E���a :oe:!l B��: �:';.;r:n:e:�!:!�tr !�c:��� b::�! BULLOCH TIMFS
Devane Watson Mrs George and Mn Sam Haun with cut was T"ur..lay Jun. II .1" n,,_
Groover Mrs Al Sutherland Mn given a bracelet and second high
Lawson Ahtchell and Mra Dan a cheese tray set was the II'lft to _
Lester Mrs John Godbee SOCOther playel.. were Mrs Emil lAt BRIEFS
CLUB Scott Mrs E W Barnes Mrs Ed _
�::! o�t:rn lv�I8La�:nd!l�s Ro�� (Held over Jrem last week)
ett Mrs J B William. Mrs
Frank Aldred Mrs Frank Sim
mone Jr Mrs Thomas Nnsworthy
and Mrs Ronnie 'I'rotter Mrs
James Aldred culled for refresh
ments
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
Mrs Bro\\ n vns remembered
\\ Ith a t In set of pictures Mrs
Culbreth \\ 's g yen black \\ lought
110n It et and to Janice a box of
purse lotion pillo \S
Fllday even ng Mr a d MIS
Ed 011 ff \ el e hosts at a suppel
pOI ty honOilng l\f and Mrs
Blo vn The guests \\ et e served
ehulcoaled ch ekel w th nil the
till nllng8
Tuesday e enlng hosteRses co 1
pl mentl g these ( lends \ele MIS
Mary Wataon and Mrs J B
Scearce at Mrs Watson s home
Wednesday 10lning Mrs· Rex
Hodges \8S hostess at a lovely
morn ng pal ty at her Savannah
A en e hoh e In honor of MilS
Jan ce Al undel popular visitor
from Ha\\ad Beautiful and ela))'
01 ate arrange nents of gladioli
\ ere used thloughaut the home
The dining �ble was overlaid with
a pink and gray cloth and a cen
ter piece of gladioli In a silver
bowl was used ASlllting the bos
tesl In lerving were Mrs Grady
Bland Mrs Hugh Arundel Mr.
Marion Robbins Mrs A T Ani
ley and Mn Harry Cone Tiny
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buylnl Iut­
in, Memorial beauty and I
dlllnity In any Monument
we dellgn an I create
Whether your desire ia for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whOle character tl tn ita no
tabl, Ilmple detail Alk UI
treely for Monument Ideu
1lIa\l1Jllil and estimate.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W MAIN ST PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO
Glvn S" H G...... StampI, Tool
PONDIRING OVIR POP'S GIFT'
pltl his favorite
ARROW
WHITE SHIRTS
. fashioned With ever.rthtng he wllnl.J
flNIPA.RICI, snowy while shirtings In coolloghlwelghls and ,..ular _,ghls
Core fr.. wash and wear and canvenllonal fabrics all Sanfo"zed for
lasllng good fli
PUlWUSI TAILORINGI car.fully cui conh.ur shaped far perfect fli
metlculou. workmanshIp "ghl down 10 Ihe lasl Ilfty silich
HANDSOMI COLLAR Inus· 10 ftaHer Falher In sma,' fashion ,..ula,.
spread convertible ,_ band soft and nanwlll callan In our wide ..!ectlOft
of gifted favo,,'es
Father's Day
Sund",
June 21st
",k
$400
WASH N WEAR COTTON
Small me hum la ge extra
lu gc $4 00 and 15 00
Sho 1. Sleeve Dress Shirt
White blue yellow Sizes 14
to 1 r:' Cool cotton mesh
weaves In wash n weal fl 1
sh Reguhll collar Bnd but
ton down '2 98 and ,4 00
All Gifts AHractlvely
Gift Wrapped
Close out $297
Tale. Oat 01 School
......1.. Moe.I...
DI......r .f 1.'.......... S•••• Depart•••, .f E"e.U..
kind of fly; year
. . . .
NEITHER FIRST NOR LAST
.Geo 'Ii- was not 'Int n any of
thd' state at np I .led by the re
cent Nat Dna Edueat on M8De a
tlcn report compa tng educat on
al eeh evementa of states But
neIther were we lallt Utah II cit
izens have an ave age education
of twelve yean South Carolina 8
only 7 6 A a.ka pays the highest
average .. ary to teachers 16400
M 88 ulppl pay. the lowest U070
New York nvesta more money per
pup I " educat on 1636 A aba
rna nveete leallt 1184 W scon
8 n has the mOlt student. f "Ish
ng h gh achoo 98 10/. M s.I.. 1
pi has the 'ew.st 48 4
. .
Stilson News Mrs. Pruitt Is
Honored By
n Eastern Star
IIRS B B ZETTEROWER
and J\.I II ThomBs Foss und children
at ende I the Nesm h eun on n
Savannah Sunday
Melv n S mms "pen Saturday
n ght with Clifton Mille
HOUSE HUNTING CAN IE A
PlEASANT TASK IF YOU AVOI)
WASTED TIME AND EFFOIT IT
CHECKING THE HOMES IN
ClASSIFIED 'AGE OF THIS
NEWSPAPU
DUTCH BOY PAINT
TURN AROUND
Student ead B ble passage In
he a semb y And when I be
arne n man I put away childish
h nga A supe ntendent qu et
Iy mUB ng on the ch d sh behav or
of some of h 8 facu ty members
sa d soft y Somehow I think
Saint Paul should have turned that
sentence a cund and sa d When
1 put aWRY childish thinp I be-
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
THE TRUCK THAT- AVERAGED
25.2%MOH£MPG!
.180,000
I� !!�IZES
(Including a trip
to Pari. I)
Any Mi•• or Mr.
from 101021
can b. on. of
159 FORD SIX
-WINNER OJ: ECONOMY SHOWDOWN USA I
IS.OOO
WINNERS
,I_
--­
CERTIFIED
In
the
and cus am s zes lor
the sha e I gu e
14c 0 He
1295
SINGER Young
Sty'emaker Conte.t
(7i,';'HIIliD for «wing.
FORD TRUCKS COST LIS.
uss 0 OWN 0 'UN
w. Tr,. to Make a L fe Gnl
CUltolDer Not. ODe T me S.le
Prim mc:lude tuh ." ard a np 0 Pans \\ 0 kI ramous
SLANT'()'MATICO 50. "I M. h n<S nps 0 New Yo k
Orand Fmals man)' 0 he a uable awards
� D y alon. You co",,,.,. w '" II you OW" ....
.NT... NOWI e.t Comp ... De... at you OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. Main St. - Phone 4-S404 - State.boro
Henry's �":.I,,::,. SIt!9.�....S!!!�_gnER26 E Maill St -Phon. 4 2727-Stat••boro If You re I.ter..l" In •• A I USED CAR-B. Sure to S•• Your Ford D••larSHOP HENRY S FIRST
Mo e han 2 SOO Bapt .',.--------------------------
churches R e expec ed to cbee ve
Hapt 8t V lage Day on June 21
an I ,150 000 has been set os the
goal fo the special offering
Help Open Doors w 11 be the
theme of the hird annual Bapt 8t
Vi lage Day cbaervance Bapt It
VU1ap homes for cUred people
is located 8 m e and n hall 1 om
WaycroRS on State H ghway 122
and II the Georgia Baptl.t Con
vention 8 newest min IItry
Offer "gil g ven on Dapt 8t V 1
tage Day wfll be used to construct
• second un t of homes {or 89
more residents and to help provide
care for es dents who etherwlee
could not ve at the VU age the
admin strato Rev Harvey Mite..
e I 88 d eeently
A $150000 otte ng wi I eseu c
the mmed ate letting of the can
t act for the construct on of the
second un t he declared
Georgia Rapt ats m nlst y to
our sen or e t zena at the Vl11agc
now n its second yea A mov OK
forwa d and the we t ng 1st of
prospect ve es dents II If ow ng
dai y the adm nlst ato 8n d
Baptist V I alre Is • $8 000 000
project and when camp eted
wil accommodate 800 ell den s
He explained that the pu pose of
the v Uage M to prov e eompl te
modern ca e fo scn 0 c t eene
and both men and women 66 a
over arll ,,"liKI"le
Each Ind vidual II considered
on his own merlta and each pays
according to h s abU ty Rev M
Mitchell slated
Res dents at the VB age rep e
sent a 1 sect ens of the state and
many diffe ent prolenlon!!. he
pointed out
Some at the residents we e
housewives on farms and n sma
towns and cit ell he sa dOne
wo ked fa 0 most 25 yen 8 w th
the Sunday School Department an
another spent a tou of duty 8S
med cal m sa ana y in Ch na
Some were school teachera and one
is a rHtred minister There are
two nurses a former assistant
diet tlan at the G,orgia Bapt st
Hosp tal and a former faculty
member of B enau Co lege
Village residents spend the
da, In about the same way they
would il they were at home do
Ing tho thnp they I ke to do the
administrator said
They also help the slatt 0' the
Village n many ways
Morn ng devotions conducted
by res den 8 hemselves 8ta t the
day off Many V II to s come to
see t em bo h n he mo n ng and
afte noon Tw ee week y the es
dents enjoy go ng a own on shop
ping trips
On Sunday the es dents attend
the church of the cho ce n Way
cross One of he high ghts of
the week comes on Sunday after
noon when they haa e the r own
worsh p se ce from 4 80 to 6
WIth a speaker nv ted in to bring
the message
Once a month the Vl11age baa
a b rthday pa ty n homes or .11
who have b rthda,l during the
month At the last party a resl
dent said she was 76 years of age
and she could noot remember a
happ e b rthday In all her life
The residents have many plea
su es here n the way of furthering
he r._hobb es and enjoy the recre
n onal oppoortunitles according
o their ab IIty Rev Mr Mitch
ell sa d Two res denla hobby Is
rna ntalnlng a dRY Illy bed to the
delight of the re.idenla and vial
tors
He added that the res dents 8 e
walehing with Interest the build
ng of a 20 acre lake given b, 8
South Georgia lady which will of
ford them a great deal of pleas
ure eithe a tively or passive
ly Bow do the res dents feel
about the r Vllage?
One ..Id the othe day that she
was delighted beyond worda to
be With .uch pl....nt people In
such harmonioul lurroundlnp
Baptist Village Beems like a
I ttle comer of heaven another
resident declared
CANNING PLANT OPEN
It 18 announced that the Brook
let Canrung Plant opened thi.
week It will b. in operation e..h
Tuesclay aDd Thunday afternOODB
from 1 00 P m until 4 00 0 cloek
tlo� :s�h�Me:t�e:e:Y8:P:�d �
me through carda 'lowe 8 and oth
er klndneu white 1 wu in the Bul
loeh County Hoaplta Also M.
mar al HOllpital Savannah and
for the nice deeds alnee eturninc
rnO�eto :!:� !�ey:uche8t of bless
Geo &,e W Fuller
• •
• • •
THE GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR hOI Ih. '.11•• " ..
•• t... local "I'm
One-A••'.tant Mana.... of lIetall Store
0................., (F.male)
IF INTERESTED APPLY AT
Georgia Stat. Emplorment Service Offlc.
CI'••I"•• A•••r.' 21 ••nI••r I... 11e per 1 rU.. •••r II w...... 3 e r ••r. ....f.e••r DJ F ••• , oultl. c".r.. C c cu•••••,. r ..c••••
BUSINESS
ANNOUNClMlNTS FOR RENT MISCElLANEOUSFOR SALE
FOR RENT-Beach Cotlap at
Fe nandlna Beach with TV
��on: :"rSI150 John E JRc�;�fC
VENETIAN BLINDS expertly r.
paired and cleaned Prompt
::�tWa�: o:lrhNe J!18eg!rs�
Phon. 4 2540 52t'c
A S DODD JR
...1 Ea••••
SEE US FOa LOANS
HOMES FOa aENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI.. With U. For Quick S.I.
23 N M.I. SI -Ph••• 4 2471
WANTED
WANTED-Cent pede g a.. It
you have any all a rellult of trim
minI' up a ong walks ete do not
��r:i �6a��teSh::e 4 2614 atf� I ==-::-:-:--=----=:=co--==co----,-"
WANTED-Fo b... prlc.. OD
pUlpwood and tlmher can 8,1
vanta No 6581 or write 8ereven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
a,ement .na m.rketin, lemce
17tle
FOR SALE-Ne. three bedroom
houle tn excellent condition
good 10 at on In town La K'8 IItor
good Gcatlon n town Ceramic
t I. bath Larp stonge room
Has elcht mont�. lett on a 12
months guarantee SmaU down
payment and take up regular
r;8nJh�Iet;"M..n� Phone "P-rJ,
New ratell for pOltoftice lock
boxes beginninl' July 1 were an
nounced toda, by POlltmaster Den
nis DeLoach They are as folloWII
No 1 (Imall) quarterly $1 70
annually ,6 80
No 2 (medium)
,2 25 annually '9 �O
No 8 (small drawer) qua ler
Iy ,3 00 annually U2 00
No 4 Oarr. draw.r) quarte y
.. 50 annually '18 00
When 10U indict your goYIm Box rent rata .n. determ ned
mont YOD ara blominc J'ounell Iorroly by th. annual
and other .otera. celpla of the offtco
FISHING-Plent) of
R b earn and bap Saturday
morn n� June 20 only at myre c��e:n rLa��leVi�::t�:!dStaAtr:o
omall b�..m and b... lor stockln"
pods Otis M Garvin ItlSp
Symptoms
Of "Tired
Land"
up? Do your fi.ld. wash a little
more each spring!
ThOll are l)'1Ilptoms of tlrad
land. Constant work and no build.
up can tire out soils. Just as peo­
ple, some eclle tire faster than
others If your land IIhoWI one or
ruor c of these symptoms It is be­
coming tired and tired eotls, like
(By John B. Hungerford, Manage- �i;:,d :e:�pl::1:r:e��fl:::I�I��r;s�:d
ment AR'ronomillt, USDA • ses, to tired lund make a weak invest-
Tifton, Ga.) ment,
Year after year does your land po�a:;r��;�ec; ::n:frec:�a��eb��n�
get harder after each rain? Is the, lasting cure requires something
crust thicker and the clods harder? mOlo. Your local SOil Conserv.­
Do the wet spots get wetter and tlonlst Is the land dodol \\ ho can
the dry spots get dryer? Docs it diagnOSIs the ll1s and prescribe the
take more fertilizer and better cure. This IS hiS proCession and he
seed to keep yields up? [8 your is tlulned COl the Job HIS pie.
land changing color? Is sandmg scription could be very slmllle. It
ov.er in the row getting worse? AI e might be that n conservutlOn crop.
rumor element shortages CIOlllltng PlIlg system, giVing the land on oc­
caslOnollest and \ariety by rotat­
IIlg ClOpS while b\lIldmg It UII \\ Ith
COVCI crops an� plont I eMlducs,
"VIII do the Job MOl e stringent
medlcmes may be needed - tel­
laces and grnssed WlltCi wnys with
contoul' culth nlion III Ildditlon to
a conservotion Clopplllg sY!ltem
IllIght be the nnswcl. A rotation or
lOW clOIJS with glnss IS unothel
pos!Hbllity or, It could be that the
Ills of the SOil are so deep scated
thot complete removal from crops
to gllll�S 01' tl ees is indicated.
WhutevCl the an!lwcr may be,
yOUl Soil Conselvatlonist Is the
Illan who I� tramed and expel i­
cnced m fmdlng It. In Bulloch
County. E T Mullis IS the SOil
ConsCi votionl�t employed by the
Soli Consel \'utlon SCI vice of the
Unttcd States Department or Ag·
IlcultUI e to furnish technlcnl help
to Soil Oonsel vatlon DlstllCt Co·
operutols Mr Puul Nessmlth is
8011 ConservlllIon District Super­
VISOI, elected locally to I ell! esent
Ilnd serve thc neople of the Ogee­
chec Rlvel' Soil Consci vutlon DIS­
trict In SOil nnd wntel consel Vll­
tlOIl affl\lIs The SOil Consel vatlOn
District SUI1Crvisoi s hnvc volun·
teel ed, Without pny, to sel ve and
the SOil Consci vatloOlst is u pi o·
fesslonal emplovee 11\ the fmld of
SOIl nnd Wlltel Conservation. They
stnnd reudy und UI c uvallublc to
sel vc YOll.
You will find as you work with
the Soli ConservatiOnist, that there
Will be mOl e than one cUl'e for the
troubles of your land. He can only
help you 111 prescribing treatment.
It Is your land. and your tcspon-
51bllity for making the desiclons as
to what the treatment will be and
\\ hen and how it will be applied.
Once the decision" are made, your aJi;;;;;---....--;;;;;;;;;;-�
SoU Con!lervationlst can eive yoU
technical help ip applying treat­
ment to the land.
Take a good lona and hard look
at your land today. If It Is begin­
ning to tire, call In the land doc ..
tor!
'
Brooklet News Georgia
Conference at Wesleyan
College, Macon, last Thunda,..
Mrs Sally Jo Altman and M ....
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
OtIS Altman of Sylvania visited
l\lI-s George White Tuc!lday.
MI' and Mrs Alex Rouch uud
�hs H G Pnrviah and MISS
chlldrun, Andy and Curhv, of SIl- �1��III�ll�:�"ISh spent WednosdllY In
vannah visited 1\11 und Mrs J H
BI adley lnst \\ eckend Twunty-nine member s of the
1\1Is .Tuek Smith, J\hs C. \\101.
Beta Olub of Southeuat Bulloch
gun, MISS Mm-ahu Smith und MISS
High School spent Flidny nt SR­
Put Morgan of Dublin wer-e diunet
vuunnh Bench They were uccom­
guests lust Mondll) of I\JIS C. S
punted b�' l\Il and l\hs Lester
Connor Stevena,
1\11:0. V L l\lItchell, \\lIS.
I
J W Sikes, MIS Kent L Gillen-
Mu \\ Ilhum Gllstl "I. lind SOil, I \\ utCl, nud !\lIS. lin" y LUll.StevlC, IIllcl J\hs JI1IlIllY "'uncetl, .
fwd IItlle dUlightlH VIlkl Lynn.
1\11 lind I\l1l1 Goo",,,o Hoebuck
of ,JllcksOIl\lllc Fin. lu\\e lehllll.
unJ little SOil, JlIumy, spcnL lust
cd home IIflel �1!lltlnj!' !\lIS W. B weekend \\Ith loilluves lit CUIlI-
Bllllld 111111 othCi I elnllveM hel e
III tnA'
I'll lind MIS B B l)ullul, JI,
I\IISS Cull)·lc LunlCl, of Geoll;lIl
of PUlL Wcnl\\ollh, \'Isited 1\11
BllptlSt Hos)lltnl, AllunLu, !\pent n
Ilnd MIS II B Oolhll Ilist \\eek
fm\ duys helo with hel ))Ilrt.lIlts,
MI utili !\lIS ,11lt1H!!& LIIIltCI, und
uttended g'lllduutlllll exel CISC!:, nt
GOOI glu Tcuchcl s Collej.!'c
Mill WllIlIIllI Clol1llc�1 olllel.
Lliined Ihe 111l!lIlbel!; of the CUIlUS.
til Club ut hUl home Wl.ldllesdl\�'
Illght
II B Dolhu. Sr., left 8uutluy
ConservatJoOn fOI AthclIls. lllld wns nCColllpltnledby CIII I BllIgg, .h , II student at
SUlithelillt Dulloeh High School,
who IS S)lOIUIOI c,d iJy Post :wa,
Amcrlclill Legion, lind \\ III SllCllll
ilsA�:, �IC�)I��t I�� U \\ oek nt Boy!:' Stute.
COOllClutOlS, the
1\11 Hlld 1\118 Glenn HIli pel nnd
Ogcechee Rlvor
1\II:sses Bonnie und LlIIdn Hili pel,
SOil COlIsClvn-
of t\tluntll. VISited 1\lJs c..; S
tlOn DIs t.1 I ( t Clomley, InsL wook
11111 k e H cmtulII 1\IIs ,'UIliCS LUIlICI, i\Jls� Clllh'le
HeUlI nnd plullts Lltlllel, J\lu�s Ginny Leo, untl .lIm.
IIvnllablu f 0 I Illy lunlel SPCIlL II fcw dllYlS In�t
tlllli IllnntlllJ,!'M 01 week nt Snvunnuh Bct.eh
.
ICJ,!'ulul pili nt- 1�lltol y Wntl.lns of (iOUMtull,
IlIgs DIMtlleL 00- TesnM, IS !!JllHlfllnJ;' thlA wcek helo
etl t;(!VCl III dlrf(!H!OI��e��:,�;�'i ort�:��i �\II�!I his mothel, !\II II E C. Wnt-
:::�I ��:t��t.I�. ��:1111�g �}t:l I��'�,\e�:h::llt� W I� GOUI, 1)lllIllpul uf South.
showlIlJ,t 11I0Il1HH! of bt.,"J,t J,!'ood
ellst. Bulloch tligh School III Ill·
Wild peullut, n l1utlve of South tClllltng
Sum mOl School ul. Tench.
Alllullcn. Willi "Iunted t.h18 8pllll�
(Us College BROWN FAMILY REUNION
by ThclOII Neill, Leon Hullowny,
Mlil HenlY 110\\011 of Stntes. !\Irs.1 1\1 i\lcl�J"een lind l\1iSM
o E GItY, C 0 Bohlul, Wuldo
bOlO lIlJent IUlIt wookend \\Ilh Mis!! Louiso Mcl-_:Ivoon cntolluilled the
Colson nnd Otis GUlVin I hltve NlIln I\Icgh'ecn
"Blo\\1t F'lIl1l1ly ReulIl(H!" Itt thCl1
1Il!!llected till (!C of these plllntlllgK. 1\11 lind I\IIS 1'1 ed BI ndfol II,
hUlIlll hOI e Weclnest!IIY night. A
MI Nenl's,1\11 Gny'!! und 1\11 1101. 1\lIs \V 1\1 JOIIl!S lllld 1l011lUllle IJIllbccue·chlckell !!UJlJlUI
""8 Hul\'.
lowlty's ultd ",ood stunds 1l1l! pleK- BIUdfOlcl, loft Sllndu�' fOI 1\ tCII- etl
on the IIIWII The KtlC.!!t!I Wele.
Cllt.. This )!eICIIIIIIlI legume looks tluy vl81ll11 i\lillllll lind uthel PUltS 1\1I!o1 I\1I\IY Blitch, I\lls. I\luttlc
vCly 11IOmlHing in combll1utlon of '·'Iolldn Wutklns, Milts SUIII Ilhteh, 1-;1.
With PClIsucolu Dnhm gluss 01 1\IIs V E 1\lItchell, 1\lIlth tOllch. nesL BlIluh und Ed).!1l1 Witch, 1111
Cuustnl BOllnudn glnss CI nt SOlithel\�L Bulloch, 111 IIl110ng tlf lillclth, Plu, MI ttlld !\II.!! ,Jilek
A IICW type ICltl)edezu fOi qUllll, the tenchel s nLtuntllng" Su III IIIU I �he)l)llli d lind rUl1Illy uf Pnolcl,
which shows promise on welle I School at 'I'enchels Collegu. MI nllft MIS Puul I"olchund lind
HOlls Umn bicolol, hall nlso buen MIs.,' II IllIIlol1 hU!J IcLullled flllllily nnd ,Johl! BltJ\\11 of 811\1111.
plunted by D B. Hendlix of flom Atlanta whele she IIltended nuh, Milt Oenc lhown nnd fltllllly
Rrooklet. It IS Lespedezn Thun· a meeting of Home-muklng tench- of ,i'luridu. !\II und 1\1111 It J
belgll I\�I. Hcndtix has "hm plant. ers. OIOWI1, MIS Ullly BIO\\II, !\I IllS
the fl·aming. It Is the food getting cd sevelul uleos to bicolOi Il!Slle-
MrK. Roy Worthington anti little Jtldy BIO\\II, I\I! nnd MrH Au.
activity of the termite which dezu. son,
Bill have returned to Atllinta brey BIO\\Il, l\Il lind MIS Foy
m.ke!l them so destructive. Tholr In coopelation with the State
after spendin� two weekM with Wilson, l\1J:oj. Enll McElveen,
main food .is fiber or cellulose, Game and Fish Commission, J\ff!ll W H. Upchulch MIHIIOS EIII!n McElveen, KIlY Buus­
�'hich they get from rotting trees thhty-five cooperutol8 received
Mrs.•Jack McElvt!en lind sons, It!v "nd PUllin Kelly, nil of SUIleK.
and rotting plant. material In the blcolor plants and/or seed mixtule Terry, Frcdd)' Bntl Rnndy.
of At. bOlO, Mr. nlld MIS .J 1<'" "Iuwn,
8011 and other wood products. through the district program. J lanta are spending two week" with 1\I1'S Olivc Brnwn, l\1 h und' Mrs
Cellulose is indigestible to near-
have observed R(!YOIOI of these her parentM, Mr. und MIS. A. A. Geluld Olown lind fnlHlly, 1\11 nnd
ly all animals, lat.e and smull, plantings
and w.s favorably Im- Lanier. l\hs FlallclK Gloovel und fUlUlly,
'ami th. termite.fs no exception to preMed. GClod blcolor planUngR fRev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison .nd Mr. and .lbM. D...ald Brown,
1!i;;;;;;;; ;;;;; 3J the rule. But the termite workers
were made by J. W. Brllnnen. havo returned flom Atlunta where and family, all of Stillion. MrK.
(By Ray Williams) have formed. remarkable part-
Frank Simmons and Ashton Slm- he waa a patll!nt at Georria Bap. Emma Kclly, of Statellboro, len.
Quite often one will hear Ter-
nenhip with tiny cre.tureR called ::'o��s'sta���e:s�d � �m sur:, hav: tist Hospital. dered a mu lent ploJ,tIKIII duting METHODIST PASTOR LEAVES
Protozoans, which they harbor in ope
0 ge MillS JesRie Fletcher of Atlahta, thc evcnlllg. Rev and Mrs. R. E. Brown and
mites referred to as "white anu", their intestines. The workers chew
around to see them in tho neal fu- was the weekend guest of MI'8. W. MIK8 Anne BI'own will leave to ..
:�! �:�ea�:I::etda�ts c�tc::�a!�::' up the wood .nd the protozoan
tUle. Very good results from the H. Upchurch. ELECT NEW OFFICERS duy (Thursd.y) for Home"lIle.
however, their social organiz.tion
partnen dl.e�t it for them.· ;���)p�:lt!n::;!���tl:nml!I:!sa:� Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Chapple The meOlbel8 of the L. ,,;. S. their new appointment al an·
is antUke. TREA'rMENT
Lucian Gerrald. Thomas Simmons Will move here today (Thursday) Circle of the Primitive Bnllti8t
nounced at the South Georria
They c.n easily be distinguished It Is extremely important for
and J. V. Simmonll. from Ludowici. to lerve the ��:rc:ff':::��str� !�: :I���:� :�nf��. ��:�e:e�:: s!��d ���d·��oo:�:
���ha��e b�:�e i�ac;a�!r::ls!!:�h� an�onc building a new
home or ou�t fl:� m:�:Ytak��;u�::�n�n trnt�er� ::,oo��et���:u.!!:�e-�tV!�e ehsu:��h lows: President, MIS Juhn Ken- New Hope.Nevlls Ohurchel tor
T I r;:n��n���it::��dt:tl�:·!:I�: =�� eRt In trying new things. This Is Georgia Conference In Macon. nedy: vlce·president,
MI'I. Ottis the past t\\'o ye.n. At Homer·
e::� �:����oSi�ae:� �7:gs����r�: supporting pier8 for it is at these certainly a mark ot pl·ogressive.. Miss Dot Knight at
Te.chers �:�s!���; s:::::;�;, �:�. 'i.��t�� ;���c�e a;VI�'hl��veheon�lIth:,.:::
�===�:���=��:i�I���i!i:iCi:i�i�i�i:i�iriCiOOinitiYili'iriiKihi�i�i�i�i�i�i"i�idiOi�iei�i:i�i=ibi:i�i�ivi�i:i�i�iwi·itiei�i;��iairibi�iki·iMiri�iEi·ici·ieiai�isiui�iaiYi'iiiiiiiare transparent. tructlon.
A typical colony of termiteK live Sodium Arsenite,
In a 10 per·
underground, alw.YI in a damp cent solution with water,
is the
place. Even though they are work. mOlt effective sotl pogons for
sub.
jng Dlany feet away from the nest,
terr.ne.n termite control. It. Is
it is necessary for them to return odorless, nontlammable, nonexplo­
to thi. damp area for water every eive, and relatively ch.ap. Avail
..
24 houn.
able al a liquid or powder, one
The colony is made up of four pound
of technical material dis.
different adult forms. These .re
solved In • ,allon of water will
the Royalty. the Nobility and the II'lv.
the dOllro••trenlth.
two common classes, the Soldiers HOW TO APPLY
and the worker�. The Royalty con-
IIlst of the King and Queen who Dig
a trench••Iong the inner
carryon the process of reproduct-
foundation wall and around sup·
ion, .nd the Yo inged young kings
porting piers. Trench Inould be
and queens, who will leave the
about 8 inches deep. Two gallons
nest to sturt new colOnies. The No- &-:w!eel���ta�h�:�� t!I�:�e:��roe�
bllity consist of the wingless adult, that one.half of the material
;!�ut:�:no:;rt��et!t�;ce:: Q�eree� should be poured Into the bottom
die!!. The SoJdiers and the work· :� ���J,tr::ech�t��� ���� ��U�:I���:�
ers, graYish-white, .... Ingle"s, to- .nd cover with rem.lnlng four
tally blind, are about 1/4 inch In inches of eoil. Tre.tment will last
��ny�t�h:1askoid�:r TeOrS!i�!8 t�:v:o� at least five years.
much lurger head and Jaws than
the workers, which well prepares
them to gU1l1 d the tunnels and
nest flam thell chlof enemy, liThe
Ant ..
Once Insidc the \\ood\\olk of a
bUIlding, they tunnel III all direct­
Ions, ne\'el making un opening
thut shows flom the SUI face. They
ule mustClS nt shunnmg open all.
They \\ 01 k 111 large numbcl s, as
muny us 4000 have been counted
In a cubiC foot of wood Thc first
sign of theh pi csencc lIlay be the
sudden collapse of 11 wnll Or the
kids might bang a door unusually
hard, und It , .. III fall nway flom
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR end a member of the Methodist I F· al R rt with Baptists throu&,hout NorthTHOMAS L. MINCEY I
Church.
.
In epo Amellca in the' crusade during
Thomas Lawton Mincey, 79,
Survivors are his wtre, the for. I March and April of thie year.
died eaely Tuesday morning, June
mer 1\Ii8s Dollie Adam8, to whom I On Baptist Of the total number, 6841
The Geor gla Teachers College 9�h, at
his home in the Oharlotte he wall mal rled In 1908: two sons, I came by tr.nsferrlng their church
::r��� ���!:ro�e:;'�r��L ��II:::h co�mn��:!� ���u�I:�I:aCounty, he ���ce�in�e:�ld�az���ur:;Ug�!��!� Crusade "�ettera"
from other Baptiat
County, according to Mr. Paul F.
lived In Montgomery County for Mrs. O. O. Burke, Uvalda, Mrs � u7hea, and 12,127 upon a pre-
k M 8 1069 Carroll, dean of the college,
60 years. He was a lion ot thc late Talmadge Graham, U"alda: three e�rh of ,'alth.
I think IOm��a�:�e :�tt�n' a few A total of J.tl made the select W••hington Mincey and
Mn. Dora sisters, Mrs. Stelle Burke, Uv.lda, Final reports Indicate total ad· In Ge�ra1na�et:��:11 :::�iat!�:;
words about some of our pnssen- list. Thosc makinK' the list mu.t
Hendrix Mincey. He wa!l • farmer !\!rs H. A. George, Lyons, Mrs dltlOns of 17 ••68 to Georgi. B.p- ninety.two returned crusade re­
gera in nn earlier article. Wo
attain a grade point average of Carter Srntth, Sandra Mal tin TUI'. till �Irn)" UY�dal;done brother. E list churches dUrinA' the recent poru ahowlnc a total of 2,026
��:� ��::eli�::t��t�nr::::l�tdt��� 3'�hoo:: °C:O:I P;:��I!:o::·lnclude. nerie:�� ��i�t: �o��c:al��:� the Ch�dl e��:�' Kr�:t,.:;anJ�hl1����· :���I��:::, :�:::!e;y Rdf �heR�:: ch�e:��u:��c!:a�ti;l�'nned in the
es 800n push some of them off Thomas Rober-ta Adame, Alfred county Include: Faye Adorns and 4
.. :nera s�"dce" dwereJ held at PUI tment or evangelism of the hope that a limuitaneoul evanate.
board Rnd I know othel'8 feel the
.... pill, e nes ay, une 10. Georgia Baptist Convention .n- Iistic witness would le.ve its Im-
I§ame about me.
Thomas Baker, Diane I...ynn Br.n- Jimmy Adams, Register; Kay Mc- from the Smyrna Methodist nounced today. print upon Baptist life in this
.1en, Juckle Walter C)lllk, Sara E. COlmlck Procwr, Blooklet·. Ida Chufl'h conducted by the Rev �h I II tl d f
You have heard of the womlln
• I IS II nn a - me lecOi or
Icountry.who had hved With her husbnnd Gloovel, Carolyn Fay Hart, Julia Jane NevI) and Jamcs L Riggs, DRvid Aycock and the Rl!v Frank- Ilddltions to Georgia Baptist Other Georgi. Baptist churchesfifty years. When asked If she hnd Alln HendriX, Paul J Keadle. Jr.• Ucgister, and Althur GodWIn lin Pierce. Burial was In thc f'hurches In any Similar effolt, particI))ated. but not during theQlement Ohlll Iton l\Joseley, Haroid S,,81 kH, Blooklet. church cmetery R II t d G I j I d
ever consldel ed dlVOI ce, 8H III, "N°'llriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiiiii!iiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu.ss.eiii."oiiieij·iiiiiieij°'1l'iioinisiiioijineiiilieijPoil·itli"ig.tilmiie·iiRiui··ieilJii"oitieid·iiiiiiii.iRiei8iditihieic�liai,silf�leid�Aid�'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�but I huve consulered mUI dOl"
Well, you Just CIIII'1. blame hCI
��;�;��J·:h"�·�:�������I1::��n;:;� Get More-Get :Better-For LessJOY One IS n velY kllld nnt! cui.tUI cd Widow, who hilS mllny lei·
ntlvcs 111 1\lIl1cd<cevlllc. Gn
t\nother I� nn cnglllccr of some
sixty ycltl's of ugel who IS the most
nccommoduttng persoll I ever
knew He deltJthts m dOIng kll1d­
IlCSSCS to nil the puslIengels, In·
cludmg pnylllg tiPS, which "nnoys
\ery much another fllcnd of OlliS
haVing to IHly UJlS
J think thc kllldcst Ilelson wc
huve mot IS II PUCI to HlCun WUlt·
er HBmed CICO lie feeds the stillY
dogs lind olphlll1K lit e\CIY 110It
Ilnd we ulmost left hint .ut onc
ph,co becnusc the little children
took him fOi n walk "round the
I}Ort to be With him. He cuu't
speak milch English but he hus n
heurt of gold
Anothel of OUI WIlil.CIS Is an
IItuhan, who 18 vel y kind nnd help·ful, but gcts (h \Ink Itt every pOi t
nnd It'ot left in SlIlgnpol e lind hug
not yet JOined the Shll) We un·
derstand he \\ III be flown In to
Kobe to get on the ship
You meet nil kmds of people on
a \'oyage and pal t of thc joy of R
t lip IS meeting these now fllcnds
We have n 11Sychllltiist or ono
who claims to be one. I think shc
nedds a psychilltrist or some doc­
tor to straighten her out She is
)ikc the PS)'Chllltllst .....ho sUld to
Rnother, "You nre nil right, how
am I'"
We have a st.nte dOPlli tment of.
flclal gomg back to the States for
vacation She hRIl 111lveled much
�i���e i'fl:l� te�:s�n�'ost��o!�e� li:ek
descent She hns some one or
ones, mostly young men. meeting
her at most pal ts, and we do not
sec her until the next morning uf·
ter we hnve left the port. No one
knows how she spends the time
but we begin to undeutand why
she says Mhc gives hel parenh so
much llouble
Aftlll a "hOi t ltme you become
more of n Hingle fnmily. You
leal n thlllgs nbout even yoU! 101-
atl\'cs you nevel dl call1ed wei c
true I
One who we took to be so dl y
he could not Spit, wo found so
tight he could not )lUY II tip und
With some "Joy willer" on boal d
-I suppose he thouKht of the
snakes In h1dlu Somc 0110 must
hllvc glvcn Ilim the IHIUOI I kno'v
he did not buy It
If we get buek Without pnshlllg'
some of Oyl flll1l1ly of( b01l1 d or
gl.!ttmg IJushed off OUI selves we
Will be lucky
,
OnDean's List For
Spring Quarter
Buu.OCH T�ES '59 Soyb,ean PriCe
,..ur..... Juno II. 1159 S..en
Support Is $1.85
Mr. and Mrs J H. Hrudluy lust
weekend.
Mr nnd I\Irs. JClI y I\tll1lCk und
chlldt en, l\lIt,o und Lundy, ure
spending this wuek 111 Furnundlna
Bench, Flu, With l\Il lind I\IIS
Robut t Minick
LONGU NOWLAW.ENCE Vl'CATION
BUlLE SCHOOLOur Fellow
Travelers
ta�!s I: �U:cho�:�;�t���11 !�!l';�
weather than It used to to put
lomethlng away for a rainy day.
�Th& On••a, la., Sentinel.
Lawrence Baptil!lt Ohurch had a
week of Vacation Bible School
from June 1 thrllugh Jufle 6. Mrs.
Carl Starling, the princip.I, states
that the school enrolled 110 per­
sons, with a daily .verage of 92.
The worken were well pleased
with the attend.nee of the pupils
and the attention that the pupils
gave In class. The pupUs will en­
joy the uleful articles that they
made during the activity period
e.ch day.
Commencement exercises were
held Saturday night at the church.
Alter the commencement a social
hour WIIS enjoyed.
Prices for the 1969 crop of ROY"
beaus Will be supported at a na­
tional nverugu or $1.8ri per bue­
hcl, uccordmg to Bulloch County
Am-iculturul Stubliaatton nnd Con­
SCI vauou OUICC Managel, MlJe�
F Deul CounLy support. rates,
With PI enuums end discounts for
clus�os and dlffel unces In quallty
wUI be mudc available later
To be ehglble for sUflllort, SO)'­
beulls must gllHle No. 4, rtr better,
lind must con ill III not more than
1,1 pelcent mOlstlllC Purchase
1lJ.!1 cements, KS weI! us loans Oil
ftlllll lind WUI ehousc·stol ed soy�
bellns, Will be uVlllluble flom har­
vest thlOugh Jllnlluly 1I, 1960.
In detellllllling the support
I" ICC for soybellns, scvel "I factors
wei e conslliel ed, IOcludlOg the
sUJlpl�' of the commodity 10 reln­
llOI1 to the demlllld, the ability or
the COlllmodlty CI edit. Corpora­
tion to dispose of stocks ucqutred
undcl pllce SUPIlOll, und thc SU11-
POI t. level!! for other commodities.
Overul! pi oductlon of 01lseed8 in
J068 "US 11I1J�e, With soybeun pro­
duction totllhng u tocord 574.4
million bushcls
B, Dr. Cu, WeU.
WE OFFER THE BEST
V.ur ,hF.icl•• pr•• l........'
h. M•• lcal car••
L.t u. ..r.. FO" with the 1M.,
In Pr.lC�iptl.n S.nic••
Ph.rm.c, I. our Pro'.III•••
LADIES AID SOCIETY
The Ludius Aid Society of the
Prtmittve Buptiat Ohm ch met on
Fllday nlghtut the homo of MIS
PUlthel' Denl 1\l1M Vllgil Me­
EI\'eol1, thc IlICHldcllt, plesltluil
MIS Dcnl J,t1l\,C tho dcvotlol1ll1
lind MIS F'ellx PIIIIIsh 10\1 thc
Blblc study rlOI1l the I �th chllp­
tCi of Actll DUling the Rocml
houl the htJ�tei'H� sel\ed ICflcsh.
mcllts
wIve It the broad buse ot farmer.
consumer supPotl ne(lesSDIY to
pass It till ough both hOll!:'('! of
COllgless Thllt WuS when lhe
WhIPSIlWIllj.; stu I ted to the fiT 11m·
belli of provorntlve spoc('hcs lind
stntemcnts by !\Ir Bellson lind
hiS USfloelntes III lhl:! "'�llnrtmelil
;� u��! l�vl�lt;� �ve�?:���II����n:��t\�!
bill w.lnted to he ex('lutic.t and
Vice \'CI!m. olhels demllndccl spt!
cml commltHlitlOll1I CIItU'S In"I(1
It both "too consel vullve" nncl
"Hoclal!sllr" Ril(l huth AmnII lInft
tKIJ!l! fUlmels complulIleftlt hene
Ihe.1 one lit the expen8C 0€ the
other
DCSllUl/lIlg of ngle(lnwnl the
talks CUllle tu IlHuJrhl lind WIth
them the ('hit lice for nn)' al:(cpt
able (nrm 1))11 thl" your
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea.t M.in �-St.-Phon. 4.3121
STATESBO.O. GEO.GIA
Becau!le the
, Secretary hus
succceded
IIglll11 111 play·
IIIg 011 tlll'var·
luus commod·
Ity gruups, reo
glOIlS lind r"rm
lind consumer
I II I ere IS t S
IIKlItn�1 one another. the high
hllpc!I \\ hlch were olltcrt.lIl1cd on
nil SIdes al the btJgmmnK of the
8hth COIlJ:ICt5!l for the enactment
!lr II Ill'\\' nnd mellllingful nUIIIIII"1
fill III plllj!'IUIII this �'enr hu\'e heen
dll�hl'd 'on the rucks of dislIl:ree·
IIwnt Unless the vurlOus tIIem
helM t.Jf Congless wake up to the
1Illlllller IJI "hlch Mr Benson 18
II1nnlpulutllll: then !lelf InterelSts
10 dereal the nutiollul IIIllJlest,
till )(.1 \\111 b(' tlltle prosperi fur
lilt' pUSMIIl:e nr nllY compll'hen·
SI\'C fUlm IC.l:"I8I.IIIOII us 10111,: ns
he 1!1 In Otlll'('
MIS \Vllltm lIendllx, MIS \V
C. COlllllc�' nnt! WllIUlIII Clolllicy
IILlended the IIlcctlTlg of Lhe Soulh
------,
-----------------
ON CARRIBEAN CRUISE
MillS .JlIlllllle Lou \\/11I1nlll� lind
i\lISM lJulbullI .JUIll!!oI JUlned fOUl
othol tenchl.ll s III the Suvlll1l1uh
School S�'8ICIII SUIlt!uy for MuulII
whm (! thcy will slIll tJll the S S
)!;vungehllt! fUI II two week'l1 utili.
cntlOnlll ClIlllbenn (llIl!!e AllIonJ.,:'
pillces they Will !ltop Will bo PUI t
Antonl� IIlld hlllSltlll, .111 IIII1C 10 ,
ClllIdud, '1'1 JlIIo, DlIllllllleun He.
public, SUI! .hUIIl, PUOI to 1(11.10
lind St rJ'hOIllIlS, VII J.:'1I1 IslundH
'
Soil-Water
LAST WEEK'S RED STAR WINNERS
Ellen Thomas, Butler Homes $5.IS
Mrs. J. A. Denmark, Pittman Park $5.9S
Mrs. Allee Brannen, Stilson, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Mrs. Ed Olliff, Moore Str..t . . . . $5.S7
Mrs. G. H. Miller, 235 North Main St. . . . . $5.94
W. P. Clifton, Route I, Statesboro. . . . . . $7.68
Mrs. Fred Williams, Route 6, Statesboro . $1.01
Mrs. Gordon Collins, North Zetterower $2.84
Lucille Allen, Route 2, State.boro . $20.99
WHITEHOUSE
OLEO
87 E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
APPLE SAUCE
2 canl29c
IN TilE RECENT dcbate on
a�11C IIltullllupprupllatlons GCtlr
glll'S Senutflt Illchurd 8 HUlI!lell
cOllcrtly observcrl thul Ihe AJrll.
elliturl' SlJclclnry "dUCfl nnl Ill'
I!e\e rllllll COlllll1udllv Illuec
should he sUPllortel1 lind he hll"
Just IIhoUI eon\'1IIced II I1I1IJOIlt\
of the peupl!! IIf Ihe nlllinn Ihnl
thert' CUllIlnl be II Hilt cC�lIfut Htlp
POll 111(11:111111" lie nbMI'I\ld thul
!\Ir BClI!lUn'" "prlnC'lpnl 111m III
life 1:0. tn I)rmc thltl PIU('
IIUJlPOltS \\111 nol \\nrk ,'V('11 II
II IlIsls S:,W hllllOn 10 IHUVl' II
Thl' unh' \\·U\ In wh"h Ihl' Sec
relurv'fI f �'IIII n IIY-I',IIC'\ltnlrrl hut
III dcstlu)' ull (.11111 tllOJ,:"IUIiHi In
dcslro�'tnf.! IlntlOllul cunlhh'llt(' 111
Ihem clln be thwurlrd Ii"s III U
PRICE SUPPORT INTEREST
RATE UNCHANGEDOUTDOOR SUPPER
1\11 lind MI K G IIHly 1I0Wtli d
nlld fOUl t:hlldlt.lll, \\ho hnvc Ie.
centl)' moved hCIt! flom 811\'lIlInnh,
entcltllillcd \\llh an ollttlnol 1-1111'.
JleI ilL thell hOUIll 1"'11\,,), IIIj!'ht.
1'hell gucsts \\tHC, i\11 lind 1\1114
IImmlln Mills, 1\11 lind 1\11!I F; E
SIIIlLh.l\(1 IIl1d i\l1� .John Huillcy,
1\11. and 1\lIs h'lln McLendoll. i\l1
IIUt! MIS I<(lllllolh Lung. MisK neh.
(lieh Snlllh Ilull I\lIlt hell Smith,
1111 of 811 VII II III\h
The De)!ul tmcnt of Agilcuitul e
hus unnounccdl thut the Interest
lute to be chuiged I)loducers and
othea s UII IH ICU·SUJlPOI t louns on
1060 CIOPlI Will be 3'1.t% a yeal.
Thl!:I IS the IInme Inlclcllt I ute thut
hilS been Chili �ed un commodity
1011 liS slllce the IIJ64 CI UIIII
2 Lb··29C \\' tllLE 1'1 "' AS gellernlly con.cl·t\l'd thul the SecretulY likely\\oul,1 1111'\1111 UpOIl PllH!lriCIlI
EI:<it "hnwel tu velC) IIIIV rill III 11111
Ct./lf.!"1 es� nllf,!"ht 11I1�s, the cUlIsen
sus 1tIll"nJ,! fill III stnll' lej!'I,sllltOlJol
III 1ltllll11V Will! LIlli I COIlf,!"leSS
shlluld Ihl Ihls )(,tl to flll(l' thc
Pr(,lI fl�I1I'S hnnd 011 till' Issue llnll
thtl� lu Illuce the I e,stwllstlllhty
fUI thl! 1IIIIIIIn!! WUlStHlll1J.: n';ll
eultul III Situlltlon \\ here II be
IOIl�!!-Hqllnrely un the steps or
thl While Huuse The (lvel
wh( ImlnJ,tty f,t\'urnble renlilon
buth In Congress lind throuj!'hnllt
thl' nUllOIl II' tlU' Inlrodu(llnn uf
tht' Tulmllflge Farm Plnn led
mo�1 ubse. ver!! to the enncluslnn
thul It uttered Ihe besl hopf' of
l.)eillJ,: It balll!! fm .�II·f'lIICnt on
renhl§tl, new Icgll'httlUlI
It wua with th.ll !lunt In nlllld
tha.I I JOllied With Mevl!rHI Inter
el\tcd SI'IUlte colleulfues 10 "n.
deavortn� to pcrfe('1 Ill\' hill to
MAYONNAISEQt.4ge
NeWS)lllpel S IIlwuy!s excite curi.
(Hilty Nu one evel Inys one do ..... n
Without II fcclinl,C' of dlsllppoint­
lI1ellt -Chillies Llllllb
TALL
CANS
t.lIl1lCI IIlld 1\11 II Wlibul McEl­
veen. rl!JlOltel!!, MIS. Vilgil Mc­
I-Jlveell lind MIS Jimmy Rogers;
unIt! Chlllll1ll1n, MIl! M S Bran­
non The sOCUlI hostesses, Mrs. Ot­
Lis Bellsley Iturl Mrs M. S Bran­
nCll, sel ved 10\ ely I efl cKhments.
Ic('ugllll,on hy nil IlltCII' .. tl'fl
I.!:lnup" of thl! Ulj.!"tml lH'I'rI fot
Ullll�' or PUI Pi !oil! unri u('tloll O,II\'
thlouJ:h !!uhhmnttun or ICj!'lUlllll
IIIHI (OlUlllUdlh' 1IlIell!MI!t t" thft
ovcllIlI tutllOllul IIlIClI'�1 IUrI lilt'
falmerF- of Amell('1t ('VCI hili'£' 10
J!ct their Jt1M due 1\11 H'II"(l1I l!t
betting thnl thnl ('llI1nnl he cluneWESSON OIL Yz r.J. 7De
.... � 4ge f9c�.:tOLA 2
.
PINEAPPLE
�·IOe COCKTAIL
BIBLE SOCIETY MEETS
DELICIOU. REFRESHING ...,s-a.....
In Saf.... s.....
with
The Model Laundry
... ,........
a-ts,- .. "...
4De
51
51
51
The lllembelS of the Lane'�
PI unitive BalltlSt Ladles Bible
SOCiety met ut the home of Mr8.
Leslt'r Stevcns Monday u(ternoon.
Follo .... lng the Biblical Study, .tn.
Stevem SCI ved lo\'ely refre.h.
mont!!
BLUE DETERGENT
Cartonl
CHEER 2 TO ATTEND 4.H CAMPTip, for
the Times
In Agriculture
Monday morninJ{ a group of
boy II and girls ot the Junior and
Senior 4-" Clubs o( the Elem.n­
tary School and of Southe.st Bul­
loch left by bUl' fOl Oamp Wuh­
ega. The young people were .e ..
companied by Mrs Gertrude Gear.
Mra. Be. trice Davl., Roy Powell
and JoneK Peebles.
4 No.2 Can.GOOD·N·RICH
.
PANCAKE MIX
AD Iho c10U- )'ou .....,..Ir
lido .. of our .pocIal bo_
• • • clooDOd &lid IIond OD
•
h....r.....D.Uv....d .h••
,'_ad ••••potl_ NOd)' to
_I
TAKING BASIC T.AINING
Roci uit Doyle E. !\Iorris of Rt.
1, Statesboro, has been oaslgned
to Company B, 3rd Battalion, lRt
Training Regiment at Fort Jack­
son, S. C., for eight weeks of ba·
sic comb.t training.
4 Can.
COOD·N·RICH
TOTAL COST ONLY ".95
Plus leguiar cleaning costs
IOeCAKE MIX
Model Laundry
And Dry CleanersPEARS 4Pkg.
P.ESTO
,
An evelyday foat of magic Is
where a wife says the invisible ar­
ticle is riK'ht there in front of you
and when she points, it is.-The
Richmond Times-Dispatch.
Canl
0. the Court Houl. S.u.r.
Ph.... 4 .. 3234
STATESBORO. GA.
FANCY VINE RIPENED CALIFORNIA NABISCO
CANTALOUPES 2 For49c SAL T
iiT"iiii S 2 Lbo. 49c TANGSTICKS
DOG VACCINATION CLINICS
BULLOCH COUNTY, 1959LAST RITES HEL!) FOR
CHARLES H. STOKES T•• 'ollowl....ch••ule II ... the tim., pl.ce an•••teri_ri... I ..
eb&r•••, dOl ••cci... tl.n clinic. to b.l h.ld In B .. lIoch Couat,
116D"" June 22J Tu••••,. Jun. 13, a•• W.,....••F. J.._ 141
LB.
MI Churles II Stokcs. ngo 77,
ot Stilson, dlcd Tuesc!ny night,
June 9th, 11) the Bulloch County
Hospital oftel a long illness
li"uneral sel'\'lceM wei e held on
Thund.y mornll1g, Junc II, lit 11
o'dock, fI om the FellOWShip Bup.
tist Church \\ll.h Rev Kent L Gil.
lenwalcl und Rev OSCIH' Ethel'
Idge conducting the sel \IICC BUI­
Inl wns In the church cemeter)'.
He IS surVIVed by SIX dllUgh.
tera, MISS LUCille Stokes, Stilson,
Mrs B I Lowe, Brooklet, MIS
Pat McCloskey, LOllllwllJe. Ky,
Mrs James Lee, Pemblokc, Mrs
Benmc Bl'adley, Claxton, !lnd Miss
Lilly Stokes, Sovnnnah. Lhl ee 80ns
C. Brantley Slokes, Stilson, MIlI'­
Yin Stokes, SUltesboro, 11l1d Jesslc
Stokes, Blooklet, Sixteen grllnd­
children.
Smlth.Tlllman MortuaI'), wns 10
chargc of nrlnngcmcnls.
rHolleman's
Service Station
MONDAY, JUNE 22nd
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
9tOO A. M.-R••I.ter ..
10:00 A. M.-K"I.ht'. Store ..
-
11:00 A. M.-L.efleld ._. .
11,00 A. M.-Jlmp. .. .. _ .. . ..
11:00 A••.-CHat' Lawn __ ...III i;;o�C:. 49( F�:;k;�.39(
51 ARMOUR'S STAR HEAVY WUTIRN
59c ROUND ST(II··· Bge
ge CHUCK ROASf'5�
IOcLb. NORTHSIDlE DRIVIE, WIEST (U. S. 80)
.TATIESBORO,GIEORGIA
1%·00 Noonr-Brooldet
12:00 Noon-A.ron
12:30 P. M.-Blilch Crollro.d. .. ..
1 00 P. M.-Port.1 Cit, Han _
DULANY FANCY FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 3 16 Oz. Pkgl.
MEADOWBROOK
ICE CREAM ¥z Gal.
MRS. WILLIAMS
DEVILED CRAB Each 3
Beginning Thursday. June 18 Thru' June 24. 1959
TUESDAY, JUNE 23rd
11 00 A. M.-Nevil.
Those who neglect their work
for religion will IIkewi8e neglect
their religion for theh work.
Dr. Powen
Dr. Cohb
Dr.D••i.
. Dr. Arundel
Dr. Cohb
Pe, Board
Pe, Board Fisturu
Jobn•. Manvllle A.be.to Product.
John•.M.ny.lle Rock Wool
In.ulahon
Fliotkale A.phalt Rooflnl. aDd
Rf'lofinl A.phalt
Ma.ur, Paint.
Cold Bond C,p.um and
Met.1 Lath Product.
PI,wood
Fir Mouldin,.
HuUi. Window. and Doon
Alph. Cement .nd Mortar Mi.
Duran Aluminum Ten.ion Screen
Wide Variet, of Screen Doon
and Grill.
Fire Brick. Flue Linin,1
Dr.in Tile
Terr.cot. Copin•• , Septic Tan"
fiUiD,.
Schla,. and Weiler Do.r Lock.
Zonolit.
Bathroom Tileboard .nd Alumi.
num Moldin,.
Medicine C.binell and
Chrome Bathroom Acc.llari••
Copp.rto .. Wood Pre.en.tl••
OFFER TO EVERY CAR OWNER
FREE LUBRICATION JOB
Wi,th each purchase of 5 or more
gallons of SOC Gasoline
,
and oil change
M.--Rub, Parri.h Store
1 00 P M.-Stthon .
1.00 PM-Jim Walen (Enal) ... Dr. Da.ia
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24th
BOOA
9 00 A M -We.bide School.
10 30 A. M.-Hopeulikit .. _. _ .. _ ._ .... _ . ' .. Dr. Arundel
11 00 A. M.-Brooll:. DeLoach Store _ _. . . Dr. D••II
11'00 A. M -Clito Church ._ . _. . _ Dr. Cohh CALL
11 00 A. M.-Geor,e Strickland Store Dr. Powell
11 30 A. M.-Sa, Courthoule _. Dr. D••i.
12:00 Noon-Jim Futch Store _. . .. _ _ Dr. D••i.
1200 Noon-Zion Church (Col.) •. _
12:00 Noon-Sinkhole Courthou.e _ .... . .... _ _ Dr. Pow.1l
1230 P. M.-Herman Futch Store _ _ _ .. _. _ Dt'. D ..
11,00 P. M.-Edlewd'bd Acre.
Lake.
1:00 P M.-Emmit Lee'. St�re . __ ..
1 00 P. M.-Bowen Store __ __ __ .. Dr. Pow.1I
2 00 P. M.-Dr. Arundel'. Office _ _. __ Dr. Arundel
GET YOURS NOWI
Harns LP GaSl
SUNKIST ADAMS
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
LEMONADE
.9 Canl 99c
Orange Juice
5 Canl $1
Company Holleman's SOC Service StationNr__£SOUfH N ST.IIT IXT
ITATIIIO.O. GA.
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient "rvlceWALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
H••e ,our cia, ••c:c:in.ted in the dOl ••ccin.tion cliniCi. C.or.l.
I.w require. ner, do. he ••ceinatecl. .,.in.t Rahi ••
EVERY ,.ar.
ON U. S. �OR"HSIDE DRIVE WEST-STATESBOIlO
PRICES GOOD JUNE 18-19.20 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESE.VED
Help Stamp Out 'Rabin In ,Bulloch County
3'-40 WEST MAm ST_
P 1 VI z-alH
Local C. of C. Leefield News Sports AtThe
HoldsAnnual MRS E F TUCKER Recreation
Ladies' Night
18 01 clnt g: on no \
Those" ho III serve the cham
ber the co I I g YCll! 81 C Wendell
JI Bu kc CI III man of the Board
Hobet t I Donaldson pi os dent
Alf. c I W S lthcrland first \ Ice
pr�ld(lnt.. \\ P HIli J aeoond
,Icc I (lS dent J code) Colemnn
thad vice prCludcnl and R P
Mikell L'cilsurer Mrs Virginia
1tlonlc) III continue 85 secretary
The steel ng comm !tee , embers
Include Osborne C Banks Chili
les BI)UI t Kermit R CUlt W G
Cobb Jost S Lanier DOl nld Me
DougaJd Ike Mmko Itz Ohoties
M Robb 115 J, und F. dgar H
W),nn
Robel t S n 8 or Augusta lugl
lighted the cntel Lnmmcnt \\ hell
he prc!lcnlcd Revelu) hu arous
pantomime numbelS to conclude
the meetmg
NEWLYWEDS HONORED
l\l nl I M 5 Bloyce Prossc
entCitulncd with n IOHly recep
tion Mon I y night nt tI CII Jl ctty
cou It I Y ho nc In hOT or of 1\11 nnd
MI8 Billy PIOS!lCI o( TcxlIs n re
cel t bide nnd gloom
The home was deCal ated with
\\hlte gludoh und gardenias Oc
cusloTlul Ilotted plunts added to the
benuty o( the room
at ":�: !�I�lrIYan�e�n�r��h��:dg�I�=� �-----------
to the I ecclvlng line composed o(
MI K Blo) ce Prosser nnd 11fT and
MIS Billy Plosser
Mrs Kent L Gillen""ter
8ho"e I the guests to the dmlng
IT CROWS ON YOU loom where M", F \I Hughe.
There s IcaHy nothing wlong �au:ch���essmi��o�e�:r���n;u�::1I'lth money--except that it" so MalY Kent Gillcr "ater and Ruth
t�rrib1) habit rormlng - The GillenwaterCatholie Digest tittle Barbara Pros."er gllt,:e out
napkins Mrs Bruce Prosser show
cd the guests to the gift room
"here a large display or presents
attested the populartty of the
) oung couple Those In charge of
the gift room 'lliere Mrs. DarWin
Connell) and Mrs. CCCII JOiner
Mn.. Harry ProAe.r had ('.harge
or the bnde.! book.. About SoC"
ent) fl\"'e pub W''C.N lll:�u.fd to
call �t.een ud 10 0 dod..
f.ted til. R� , to hlnd BUIJ.OCH TIMES MAK. TH• ..,LLOCH TIM.. WANT ADS YOUR AOIINTtil. pllehine ot Illke IIW who
TltIllMq J_ .1,.... .......
1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijicolloet,d tan atrIke oata tor the ---••---- -..�:o; I.
day The loane pitcher for Rotary
.n .oll..,tad .I,yon hlta oU otwa. LarT)' K.nn.dy who h.d eight two SwallUlboro plleh,...trlke outa Th. ble hit tor the
Legion wu Jimmy Whit. with two JUNIOR AMERICAN LEGION
hlta for three trip. PLAY
In the game between the Ja)
eeee and the Lloas the Jaycees
won by a score of G to 8 Winning
pitcher tOl Jaycees wae Wayne
Howard whUe losing pitcher 101
the Lion. WII8 Jimmy WIggin.
LITTLE OLYMPICS DAY
The American Legion team de
Ccated Brooklet by • 9 to 1 acore
I.st week
John Albert WII.on .... the win
nlng pitcher .. h. IImlt,d th.m to
one hit and one run Brooklet eot
Itheir lone hit and run In the lutInning He had five strikeout.and was backed up with two double plays
The leading hitter. ror State.
bora were Junior Pye Danny Bray
nnd Bob S.ruggs with two hits
each Lindsey Johnston bad a trl
pie and Auto) Youmans Jr, had
n double as the local team col
lected seven hits
Wednesday June to Borne 225
youngsters from age 8 throulJ'h 1 o
entered the 1968 Uttle Olympic!t
Department
The day' consisted of field an I
running events which tested the
Individual .klil. of the boy. The
events were 60 yard duh base
running basketball tree throw
horseshoe throw broad jump
chin ups nnd baseball throw
POints were given lor the lhsl
live places In each event and
totul was kept on the boys with
tho most points for Uie day Rib
bons were irlven to the winner an I
" tlophy was awarded to Mr Lit
tie Olympl••
Wayne Howard was o.rowne I
Mr Little OlympIC. for 1969
Wayne also won the 12 yearo.()ll
age group Joel Osburn wu the
winnel at tho 8 year old grDUp
DAvid Tillman was winner 9f the
9 year old gloup Ronald Barncs
winner of the 10 yeRr Did grOUll
and Richard Bailey was the win
ncr of the 11 year old group
The Recreation Departmol t
wishes to thank all who had pal t
m makmg the 1969 Little Olrn
pics a succes.':1 and gives speci I
thonks to RadIO Stillion WWNS
for ItR pUI t ph y by play cove
Ige of U e Ollmplcs
Construction To
Start At G.T.C.
SOUTHERN BELLE-The .h.l. , 117 will ••).7 Ihi. b.auhl.1 1 .llh 110 .
fort.bl. fro.t ..rc" Witla th.... bHroo...a ••• pl.nt,. of 1I..t8, apac. tWa la 'd.al for r.al
fa.lI,. U.I••
CASH PRICE '2...s--.r ..o"tlal,. pa,m.nta lower than r.at
Our ••peri.nc.d craflamea buil" ,.our hom. in"'viduan, for ,ou on ,our lot W. nn build ea,
ai•• hom. from ,our floor plan our .t.nd.rd m od.l. or .n,. .Iterahon of our ptan. Jim W.lt.r
hom•• ar. NOT pre f.brlcat." pre cut port.ble or .ectlon.1 but .re p.rm.aelll cu.tom bunt
hom...... i.a.d to •••• 'au a hfe lim. of comfortabl. B.in.
Construction on Geotgla Teach
e s College s new Arts and InduB
try Building I. expected to .tart
Within 80 days according to GTe
president Dr Znch S Hendenon
Bids wero opened at the college
on Tuesday of this week and low
bidder \lias the Bryan Construction
Company of 8t Simons CDst of
the bUIlding will be $390926
The contractor Will have 360
dB) s 111 \\ hlch to complete the
bUilding Architects on the new
struetul e 01 e Logan and Wllhams
or Atlllnta
The bUilding \ III house the In
dust! III Arts und F ne AI ts dl\ 1:1
anK nnd wll! repillce a ternl 01 "y
\ ooden structul e constl ucted tit
I )48 Chull 11 nil or the dlv sian of
n ts iK Dll Donald F Hackett
Ofrielatln� nt the bl I opt::tlngThe J nlOI teum WOI thelt sec
\\us Mr Hubert Dewbelry theond consecutive game 11I8t Frld I� Bonld o( Regent s dneetor ofby defeating Swan sbol 0 7 to 4 Plant nnd Bmnness OperationsThe StutesbOi 0 tenm was lend This Will be the thll d bUlldmg
Ing 7 to 0 gDlng II1tO the 18st I , 0 v under constl uctlon at the
nlng when the Swnlnsboro telll Stntesbolo college Others nrc thestiU ted their rully with foUl Frnnk I \\ llIiams Center and a
strnlght hlt.q With two runs Classroom bUlldmg A girl s dar 11scored and the bases loaded an In ItO I y 18 planned to be started by(Ield error nHowed two more rUI s enrly foll
to score before a double play and ----'__
n strike out retired the Swnins
bOlO team
Jimmy WlihaDl80n was the win
nmg pitcher, strlkmg out six bat
ters and allowing six hits He al
so collected one hIt In thl ee times
at bat
JUI1IClr Pye and Austol You
man s Jr continued to' dend the
Junior team with their fine hit
ltng Each one had two hits in
four times at bat Jimmy Kh k
$.e) had t" a hits as the local play
BUY THIS HOMEI
,
•
Your Jim W.It.r home Will be bu,lt 0110 ,our
lot 1•• lud'n. fountlatlon pl.n ••d baa••
.hlll.l. roof an ouhi... door••nd w.athe ..
.trlfr,tI wln"ow. f,,11 len.th .Iumiaum will
dow .C.... 1l all" two co.h of paint IIl.ide the
floor i. "own aa" tb. parUlioD .tud. In aad
I ......., for ,ou to compl.t. •••in. ,.ou ..
••If up to 70 per c•• t on the fbmh'" hom.
,
G
(By Gil Cone)
OGEECIIEE lEAGUE
Robbins Packing Company of
Statesboro Is the sponsor of the
Statesboro entry In the 1959 Men i
Ogeechce Amateur League The
Robbins Packers J lay a game cv
er y Sunday \\ Ith every other gnme
being pin) ed 111 Statesboro nt G T
C Jleld Thet e Is no charge for
these gumea and the public is an
vited to come out and sec some
good basebnll
Sunday june) 4th the Rcbblna
Pncltel s wei e host to Rocky Ford
and defeated them In u close game
5 to 4 Ace right hnnder Clyde
'MIller was the winning pitcher for
Statesboro He gavo up only three
hits In rune innings Tho loser tor
Hocky F01 d Wns Leonard Daugh
tl} The Statesboro left fielder
big Rul) It Turner bDunced the
IOlsehide Illound like a golf ball
os he collected three hits for three
tl1PS to the plnte with two of
thcse being doubles oft the left
field (ence Tho Packers will draw
• bye next Sunday and In two.
weeks wll! tillvel to Millen Game
tllne 101 nil Ogeechee r eague
games IS 3 00 P _m
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
OVER 20 BEAUTIFUL JIM WALTER MODEL HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM_ home I. me.1
AaJ f.mlll•• r.q�'...menh alld an, I.mila•• bud••1 r
Kenan's, Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
If IT'I A QUALITY IHILL HOMI ••• IT I A JIM WALT.R HOM.I
JIM WILIER CaRe
ATTENTION - MR. FARMER
guarant.. a top. I hay. been very fortunate and rec.lv·
ed from packer. a v.ry top at .v.ry Wedn••ltay and Fri·
day Dally Hog xc.pt on. day, and that was la.t
Thursday, .. you ven with that w......tlll leading the
livestock field over .. per cent of the "m••
HERE ARE THE PRICES PAID
IH2 - Parker'. Stockyard sold out and .Igned a contract
to .tay out of the Ilv..tock auction bu.lne•• field for two
!fOCI'" ThIs I did. Then .pproximately 100 to 1,000 far·
mer. contacted m. In that "me and ••ked that I go back
In the livestock bu..............t tllelr prices on their Ilv••
.tock w ridiculous, .ven other market. w.... leading
the , Ga., market from 2Ic to $1.00 per hun.
dred; and they .xpr...... to me that If I did I could ..t the
majority of hog. and cattle .old.
I opened up In 1954 and ft'om that tim. to now I hay.....
celv... over 50 per cent of all hog. and caH...old. Thank••
Approxlmat.ly tw.lv. year. ago I th.n .tarted • graded
hog sale on Friday - th.n In 1954 I r.sumed our regular
Friday Graded Hog Sale. Then some two year. ago one
competitor opened his regular Friday auction on our Grad­
ed Hog Sale. Then I opened a Dally Cash Mallket, guaran.
teeing top dollar every day In the week.
About a month ago the Packer's Stockyard Act has
placed u. under their jurisdiction. They .ay we cannot
LAST WEEK
REC.IPTS 87. HOGS-31 CATTLL
Monday • • /'
Thursday • • • • • •
•• • •
Park.r'. Regular Dally LlvHtock M.rket 7
Parker'. Dally Llv••tock Market $
Friday • • • • • •
Tuesday • • • • • •
PARK.II'S GRADED HOG MLE-
Mr. Farmer Compare the Prices Closely:
Heavy No. I $11.21
Light No. I $11••
SpecIal. All $11.50
Park.r'. Dally Llv••tock Market $
CALL lEACH DAY FOil DAILY PIIICES - OR CONTACT OL.
"
7 LlFF AKINS OR F. C. PARKEII, JR.
Wednesday • • • • •
7 Saturday • • $ •••• ?
•
• • • • • • • • •
MR. FARMER-You lost from 40c to 7Sc per head If you
did not .ell with Park.r'. Stockyard. So why take
chances-Sell with a .tockyard that has the know how
for top price••
P.rker'. R.gular 2 O'clock Wedn••day Hog
and CaHle Auction-
Grad. No. I Heavy
Grade No. I Light
Special. No. 1
$16.25
$16.25
$16.30-,16.56
PARKERS STOCKYARD
PARKER'S REGULAR WEDNESDAY AUCTION PARKER'. REGULAR FRIDAY GRADED HOG SALE PARKER'S REGULAR DAILY CASH MARKET
..
Water-Sewer Comerstone To IClyde Payne
Program B:e �:�on�:n�e�" Is Elected
U d building
of FII-st MeLhodlst Church
Sec Tn erway WIll b. laid next SundRY m01l1 ty.- reas.Ing a. a part of the regular 1\101 n
Ing \\ orshlp beginning at 11 30
Materials to be placed In the
stone have been prepared by tho
Records and Hlstor y Comn ittee
under the dircctie I of Harry W
Smith Chairman COllies of all
documents also Will be kept III the
\Bult of the ne" building The
service will begin in the Follow
ship Hall aud the congreaation
will then move to the site where
the corner tone Will be laid for the
complelion of the ceremonies
All me nbe18 and rriends of the
church are invited to be present
for thl· e\ ent whIch marks ano
Lher step tor\\ ard In the buUdlnl
progr.m of th.. congregation
A pretty sixteen year old Geor
Rill g ir-l Jun Miles of !\letter
\ III be 1)1 eaented by the Georaia
Asaociutlcn of Future Hornemak
CIS as u car dilute for the office
of nut onnl \ Icc prealdent In
cl R Jee of Public Relatlona \\ hen
the Full I e lIome nukers convene
III Ollie 'KO next month
Jan Miles daughter of Post­
masLel and Mrs Paul Miles of
MeLlel has Just can pleted a high
Iy s cccssft I year as preSident of
GeorKla s 24000 Future Homo
milkers She was elected to that
o(flce \\ hen she was Just fifteen
) ellrs old one of the youngest
state Ilesldents o( any youth
�I oup In the nation She spent last
'CII tillveling (10m one end of
the slute Lo the oLhel getting to
kno v F till e H!>memakeN ID
!!\\lIml nnd cit\ cros!lfoads and
smnll to \ I She spoke before
SCOI es or cl\ Ie cl bs hhch school
�I 01 pK conve L ons and FH \.
cI lJ ttl s She spoke to the Geol
g CCI et I Asaembly at ILs 1969
seaRIOI eXllu I J,\: t) them the
YO k of the F utUI e 110 nemaken
II b Id Ill( goo I ho I es and de
veloplllg cOllln Unity leadership
l)lIoughout Geolglll She vlluted
Lhe GovOl nor s Office when Gov
EI nest VUI diver Signed the pro
clnn atlon III April designatlllg
Futule Ho nemaker Week I n
GeorglU She l)rc9ided at the open
;ng HelHllon and the annual ban
.,uet o( the state con\ entlon In At
lanta In cally Ma) and turned
0\ el tho gavel of her office to her
8ucceMor Jo Evelyn Whltfl.ld of
AUlltell the IncomlDg president
who "Ill I ..ad the Georgia delega
tlon at the naLional conventiDn
The Candler county girl haa the
enthulllla"tic backing of her state s
delegates She also has the lDyal
support of her town and county
Including her high school She waa
highly endorsed when 8h;e ran for
state pre81dent by her achool prin
clpal Inman Dalia her ....cher
Mr. Elton Ed.ptlolcl • .ancl, Jo.,
p_'or Rev Grady Wheel...., Jr,
of the FIl'1lt B.ptlat Chbreh ot
Metter
Must File Wheat
Applications
Boys' State Young Farmers Jan Mnes
HeldAtU. Go. Ladies Night CandidateThe Soutl e 1St Bulloch '0 ng
J 14 20
Fnrmer erg mrzution \"111 hold us
H O·_ Ladles N ght rneetu � F II layune lune 28 In the recruntton build F. .A. fflce
mg ut the Fair Ron I Commut Ity
Denter Supper rnd I u"U 111\ \I e
scheduled to bel(lI nt 8 16 11 m
Young F rrmet president Hob
CIt Cox Invites III members nd
thou wives 01 dutes to be III esont
for the occuaton
The committee n ch 11 ge of III
I RlIgementK tIlel del! Jack Un n
!len Jappy Akll1s I Tommy So
well The Nw Nile GIIII "III p e
I Rle alld MCIVC tI C In pplll
This Ludic!! Night plog-Illm
tukes the I Inee o( the I cg'ulill
fOUl th WednesdllY right meetmg
(or June
J
Mayor W A Bowen announcod
thiJ week that approximately ten
.nd one half mile. 01 8 8 10
and 12 water mains have been
laid by Olty forces during the pa!lt
14 months as palt of Statesboro 8
114 mllhon dollar water ...ewer 1m
A National Association of ASC
Count) Employees "as formed re
cently in Memphis Tennessee
Thia 18 an erganlaution to promote Meltel Go
the ".1fale of ASC CounL) em June 16 1969
ployees FOI several months there 1111 J Shiel Is Kenun
hue been State OrganlzatiDns of Editor of Bulloch Tunes
ASC employees and at the Mem StateHbolo Gn
ph S mectin� the Nationnl Assocla DeDI SII
tlon was fOlmed which \\as one MI and Mrs John Clalk reslof the objectives of all the State dents of Stntesbolo at one timeOrganlzat ons lind my Wife nnd I are bock home
The National A!lsoclation elect after a wonderful (lve day vacaed Ted NorriS Marks Mississippi tlon at the Wandel er Jekyll IsPrelddent Walter Wells Lubbock land RS guests of the Bulloch
Texas vice preSident and Clyde Times
Payne Jasper Florida Secretary We enjoyed evelY n1lllute oC it
Treasurer Each of these penons Immensely Evel yone did all they
was very instrumental along \\ Ith could to mnke our stay a moat en
hundreds of other ASC County Joyuble one Jekyll Islund Is real
personnel In forming thiS organl Iy" mce pluce to go fOI clean fUll
zetion The organization at the rest and relaxation
beginning has approximately I want to thank ),ou agum fOI
9000 members \\ Ith a potenltal moklng thiS tJip possible
membC1s'hlp of about 16 000 YOIiIS vel)' tlul),
Clyde has recently been to Wullnce Watson
Washtngton D C and Memphis
Tenressee conferrtng \\lth Con ::::::::::: l::::: :::::::: 1 OS:::
gresslI en and U S 0 A o(flclals
concerning ASC problem. pnd In Lorl·llardlate April appeared befDre the
Houso Agllculture Appropr atlons
Committee In behalf o( a salal y
tnctease fOI ASC employces
Clyde was a grllduate of Stilson
High School," 1942 "nd aftqr
completion of three years In ser
vice attended and graduated from
the Unherslty of GeDrgia Hts
parents now reSide 111 Pembroke
Georgia Program For
Year 1959-60
The annual sesston of Bo) s
State w IS held Jur e 14 .. 0 on tl e
UllversiLy of Geolglu cumpua IL
AtheDl�
The boys (10m thle 01 en In lit
tendance include I Dennis Nilson
Hugh Burke E f Smith Tony AI
len \Rnlph White 00Ul1S0101 KOI
neth MeloJlvecn Jimmy Blown A
Ii Til I nell couIIHelol J ohuny Lu
mel III Bu(ord Denl Ellis Cur
tee Joey Hagun and Clul Blng-g
Bettel govel nment is not mn Je
ovelll1ght It lI1ust glow In tho
heRI ts and minds of those who
shape It GDod J.!overnrnent meuns
Inrll1ltely mor.e thlln conLlolhng
enough votes to be elecle" to an
office Integllty conslderlltlon
Hbllity and fOI etHght constitute tl\c
Ilttllbl tes of leudel 8 that nl e neell­
cd 10 OUI govel nrhcllt (10m COIll
I11Ulllty 011 up Thnt \\us the
theme o( thiS lenl s BO)'11 SLllte
BOYR Stnte 18 Sl onsol cd by the
<\meflcun Le�1011 DCpllltmm t of
Geolgm Rnd IS II PIOgllIDl of in
stl uctlO 1 III Jl nctlc II Ippllc ItlOI1
o( govclllnlent I I Clth:CI HI III
Undel the gu dill cc of akille I
CaUl selOis II Id otl c stuff mem
bCl!l who UI e leudlng citizens
the!!e boy" Ie 111 II d then II Ictice
thlough seIr govclnment the elu
t es I espollslbilities 1111 I pllvllegc8
of AmellclIl clllzenKll1
prDvement program according to
fIgure. pt esented to the Mayor
and Council by James W Bland
CIty Engineer To date !lome 62
fIre h):dranta have beeD Installed
With about 18 more hydrants to
be ,"stalled along with approxi
lIlately two. more miles Df \\ater
maIDS An overhead water storago
tank With 260 000 gaUDn capacity
has been completed at a cost of
$7300000
The sewer construcLion program
lS well under wny with all can
tracts for propo!led work haVing
�:�ns!:ter�h�h:o�ls���C\:�I�s0[0o�� I
'Proposed ne \ seYdllge disposal
plant IS about 43 % complete Tltls
contract IS bemg handled by the
J B McClary Company of At
10nta Gu at a total cost of some
$26000000 WOI k ha� also heen
begun by the J B McCrur) Com
lany on a $17600000 conti act
for the construction o( lateral
hnes that 18 lines laid III the
streets to which the house sewer
lines are to be connected
Republic Construction Company
'()f Birmingham Ala was the low
btdder for the con.tr¥ctlon of the
new Sewale Di,pD.al Plant to be
built at a cost of approximately
$893 000 00 J B McCrary Com IMro A..oclaUon of Llf. Und.r
pany was the successful bidder for wr,te.. when •••,. ••ltI their ...the con.tructlon of the two 11ft c.nt •••t.l,. tlnl He I. astaUDnl to be built aa a part of the Brookl.t b I r••
flyl'tem which are to coat approxi re••ntatl•• of th. Prutl••U.I Ufo
mately '04 000 00 One of thele In.uranc. Co Mr P... wUl h.a.
stations t. to be located on Jef the .r.... for 1•••.eo T•• a••o
Road, and th'l other on Packing elation '.el.tI...... '1ft, ••d.
House Road writ.... 'r•• till. are.
Work Ie .,.....ted to Io. cumplet­
ed by July 1. 1860 on.1I Rh._
of til. Pf)'....... whll:l!, ....... ""D!
pJMed wIll cly' SIoi�liOro�eltl
'Zen. ODe of the flneAt municipal
water and sewerage sy.tems for a
town of comparable size in tho
-entire southeast.
(By RI) WllllIIllS)
Siu ghtci C ltlle-A e ,kel
trel d 0 most gruleK CUll be ex
peete I rOI the len II Ie or III e
and' I) Hecovcl) IS secn fOI Au
KUst I SepLe 1 ber ont! sho lid be
COil I n able to pr ces I eCClved dUI
ing IInme pellod n yeal ago Med
lUI d lower glndeK llIay feel
moat o( \he decline U,1 to no\\
pack g plnnts have been getting
I'ft()stl� tho higher quality finished
anlmnls nnd those too rough to
UIIe for pastlll e swcklng In be
tween grades ha\e built up to fill
�Ztng demand With grass de
mand easing and more medium
I'rades aVllilable price will be un
der t\\O way pre!lsurc
�tockers and Feeders-Less
bl!Yit g and .elllng until Ian d.
m'nd .tart. Price. will hold mOlt
1, .teady IIlaybe a little lower Women 8 Club for the yea I 1959
�op-The next few days will 60 meaning Individual Oevelop
p",bably be the hlllh..t m.rket "\ent Leader.hlp Development'
hH farmers will enJDY for the reat and Community Identification
o,,�. ye.r It will pay to I.n all A..ent will be on the Memb.r
tta......hop now Avoid carrying Prolrams are foeuslld--�.rd eoh­
th.m vo'! f.r Into July Altltou... .truotlve attitude. pOlllive he.lthJuly an Auaust prices will be and !latety mOD.y manawement..
iower decline. will be gradual career proareas getUn. alone
The tint severe drop Is expected' with others, active ..roup member
In September We look for the low ship utUh:Jng Individual leader
to come In December with the 8hlp leadership by the rroup aur
monthly avera..e Somewhere \ eying community problems and
around ,1300 to , ..860 per hun resources Initiating and partfcl
dred weight patlng in community projects and
Corn-I! YDU have any to sell Interpreting Individual .nd club
make final !lale �hls month How leadership to the communityTaylor responsibility tor the buy
ever If you are in the market tor The club program calendar lIataing processing and stonng of all
grain be sure to compare corn July-dlealth and Safety Mntobacco used in Lorillard s cigar
prices with oats especially where Annie Mae Shealy chairman and:�t:!r g::e�trD"nd o�h�::��r�o����� youn, animals are bein, fed Lucille FDrdham CD chairman
dont Harold F Temple Mr Tay Soybeano-M.rk.t obout out 01 !�:::·':h�:�:·��d :I�": �:��!lor s promDtion follow. the retire steam Fret supply bi.. enough to Powell, co.....a1rman Septemberment effective December 1 1968, carry trade until CCC starts rnov -Finance Mn Camllla ....nier,ot Irvin H Peok formerly Exe.u Ing ....n. M.rk.t will work In ch.lrm.n .nd MI .. N.n.tta Ellln.­tive Vice Praldent and DirectDr narrow nn,. until theM ..Ie. ton co-ehairman October-Memof Leaf Activities for the Com start in volume After that, mar ber�hip Mia, Jean wunama,
p.ny ket will follow CCC ..I.. prl.. ch.lrm.n .nd Mrs Loula. QllllfMr T.ylor brl.... to hi. new M.y u well ..II rem.lnlng IUP .o..h.lrman Novelllber-N.Uon­pD.t mDre than 25 yean of expert pile, at Security Mra Pearl Deal,en•• In the fl.ld of to.....o buy P••nuta-Suppll.. look bln.r .h.lrm.n .nd MI.. M.rtha 110'"
Ing Prevlou.ly • lut .pe.I.llat World produ.Uon up 8 per••nt ....h.lnn.n D•••mb.r-Int.m.with W I Sklnn.r It Co • In•• h. .bov. pr•• loul world ...ord Th.t tlon.1 ReI.Uon. MI.. M.rcl.joln.d Lorillard In 1851 •• .... meolUl 1- help from ..porta to lIendrl,._ ohalrm.n .nd Mill Judysonal .upemaor of buyen In the move our crDp The .uppott price JohnaDn, co-ehairman January­Company'l D.nvlll.. Vlrelnla which Ie low.r will ••t the mar Publl. Aft.ln M;' G.rtrud.
Leaf Department, and won auccoa- ket Gear, chairman, ant;! MI.. Saraslve promotion, .. ,upervi.Dr for ....nd......lPrice Df farm land stm Hall co-ehalrman February.-Cabuying of bright .nd th.n burley booming Up 8 pereoot In four reer Adv.nc.ment---Mlaa Maud.
tobacco. for Lorlll.rd In 1964 month. Southern State. le.d the White ch.lrm.n and Mn M.ttl.Mr Taylor was nanled supervisDr way with only Texa, and Okla Tanner co-chalrman March­
of tobacco buye.. for the Com homa f.lllng behind the National Legl.latlon MI.. Io.bol Sorrier.
pany trend There is nothing immediate chairman and Mis, Grace GrayAallgned to Lorillard Headquar Iy in sight to. change the upward co chairman April-Public Relaten in New York City by virtue trend Land needed to increase tions Mias Zula Gammale newsof hi. promDtion Mr Taylor s size of farminl unIt shOUld be paper chainnan and Mrs EIDt,ework requirea his frequent pres bought as soon as possible Wait- Hunnicutt radio chairman May­ence In the Company's Danville Ing will probably mean higher Installation of new officen
Va Leaf Department and In all prices
tDbacco markets throughout the You migh well ask the question NEVILS H D CLUB MET
countr) He makes his permanent How can you explain the rapid in
home in Willlamston North Caro crease in land values at a time FRIDAY AFTERNOON JUNE 'I
hna when farmers arc caught In a ra The Nevils H D Club met Dnther severe cost price situation'
Friday afternoon June 19 in theThere are several contributlllg NeVils lunchroom with Mrs Buto
�:��: ����"t�::i:�n;r�::�·�t��! �I���:��::. �f�I;�e��e�:���dollar Many Investors had rather to order Mrs Bule Williams
take their chancell with land ra
gave the devotIOnal and she alsother than purchase fiX mcome se gave a demonstration on artificialcUrJUe. because they fear the fruit Mrs N J Cox won the
steady erosion In the purchaSing door prize
power of the dollar T lere Is also The next meeting Will be at the
a Wide spread belief that the Con home of Mrs N J Cox on July
gress Will do nothmg about bal 17 with Mrs Cox and MIS John
anclng the budget and we Will can Gee a8 hostesaes After the bUBI
tmue deficit spending This most ness meeting refreshments werecertainly debases our currency serv�d by the hoste..es
Names NewL
Dir�or
PromDtton or Fred M Taylor to
the post of Director of Leaf Ac
tlvities IS announced by P Lorll
lard CDmpany makers of Kent
Old Gold and Newport cigarettes
HIS appointment gives MrCamp In
Forestry At
Blakely
Effective living Is the pro
gram theme adDpted by the States
boro Buslno88 and Professional
T�. 18t,b .nnu.1 FFA fore.try
c.Wp pt und.rw.y rec.ntl, with
t t,...traUon of .Pproallllateir
�Ie' aJld Ikntb-lloOYgI.
t FF� rnembera at Kolomoki 8tate
Pork n.'Il' Blak.ly Georgi_
The young foresten week of
.1..... will be hlghllght.d by •
tour of the International Paper
Company s experimental fDrest at
Bainbrldl'e Georgia on Thur!l
day Classos will Include fire CDn
trol Insect and disease harvesting
and marketing mensuration re
forestation law enforcement and
thinning
On Friday the three top camp
ers to be determined by tests on
the .ubJ•• ts taught will b. Iflv.n
caah .ward. totaling UO 00 All
campen who pMas the tesu will bo
given certificates
The one week camp will not be
.11 work a. .wlmmlng .0ft"'U
movies, a stunt night and a .quare
dance are included in the pro
I(I'IIm y
Penonn.1 from tIoe G.orela
Foratr)" CDmmisslDn and member
mill. of the South.rn Pulpwood
Co_rv.Uon Auod.tlon will
teach the cDurses Representinl'
�aevld F�:::t? Jo��m;:!a:!:n Ch:r:
les Place, Jr, Al Jacobs Jim Bill
Bill S.hulta and John DI.kln.on
u.iatant district fDresten Tom
Hankinson and Sam Thacker aa
slatant management chiefs and
Bob Gore chief investigator
Other Instructon Ih�lude Tom
Leetch Gatr Woodlands Don
Sonnen Georgia Kraft A.rt Co.l
hns U S Forest Service Jim
Malsberger Internahonal Paper
Co JU11 Oolson St Marys Kraft
Bill Murray Georgia Extension
Service Ed Foreman and Lamar
Melck Unton Bag Camp Paper
Corporntlon
SIJonSors oC the camp ale the
Forestry Commlsslotf Vocational
Agriculture DIVISion of the Gear
gin Depal tment of Education and
the Southern Pulpwood Conserva
t on Association
Bulloch County FFA members
attending the camp ale Hugh
Deal Statesboro Joe Fette of
Southeast Bulloch J SPerry vo
ag teacher Claxton Will demon
atrate pi oper plantmg n ethods
The Bulloch County Red Crolls
BloDd Committee met on Tuesday
June 18 1969 In the Ctvlc Room
of the Firat Federal Building In
TEENAGE BAND TO BE AT
SWIM CENTER FRIDAY NIGHT
The CDrvetta a popular teenqe
band from Savannah returns tothe ab.ence Df Dr John Mooney the M.morlal Swim Center paV\1Jimmy Gunter th. A••o.lat. non In Statuboro on Frld.)' n....t
Chairman �as In charge of the of thl. week by popular demand
meetin.. ThOle aLtendlne the The five member band appeared
meeting were Mrs CDrlne Sor �;[:e:w:ithe�l�d·�:c��! �� ::brl.r MI•• S.rah H.II MI.. Ronnie loeal ,oune folks
Pafford, Mra Thelma Aaron Mra lJIh. recreation department ex
J D FI.tcher Mn P.t Frl••II. tenda to cordl.1 Inritatlon 10 .n
IIr Jo. Inl(l'llm Mr Ol.n Fr.nk Bulloch Count)' Te.napn to be
lin .nd Mr Mlle. Moody r:;-:=: :::.: .t:d \�.:.I� to.;:;
Mrs Frllelle the Dlr..,tor 01 .,!I",laalon I. fr"
Recruitment and Education for _
tho South AtI.ntl. R.clonol Blood .EASLEY REUNION JULy 4110
Oentft, wal very warm in her The annual Geo... • aDd "ra
th.nks from th. C.nter to Bullo.h Se.II., f.mll, HUnlon will ...
County for havln. met .nd e,. beld Saturd., Jul, 4th .t R.d
•••ded Ita quota .t the I••t Blood Bue H.ven. n••r Low.r 11111
mobil. vl.lt. Bulloeh County hal Cre.k All rel.tlv•••nd frl.nda
• quota of 126 plntil per vlalt .nd .re Invited to .ttend Brine a .....
on the lut vl.lt 128 pinta .era k.t lunch Lunch will b•••rv.d lit
eoll.cted and 24 peraona were not 12 0. clock
allowed to donate for varlou. rea -' ...t...."'-,
.on. Thl. made • total of 1&1
penon' visiting the centef. Mn
FriaeUe also aalured the ODmmit­
tee that as long as Bulloch CDunty
partlr.ipated In the program that
the �Iood need. of the Bulloch
��:�::xtHv�:r:�� t�:u��o:d""':::�
Is Tueaday June SO 1969 from
1 00 to 6 ... 0 at the Recreation
Oenter
Bible School Has
Commencement
Over 100 Jaycees and their lad
les were present Tueaday night
June 23 at Fore!lt Heights Coun
try Club as Dfflcer!l were Inatalled
fDr t�e new year be,lnning July 1
After the Banquet, out roing
pr••ld.nt. Fred Hod",•••II.d .t
t.ntlon to tho.. J.y•••• who made
outstanding contribution, to the
club and to the community
through the many projects carried
on during the past Jear
Stat. J.yn.......Id.nt J.ff Da
VI. wal introdueed and after mak
Ing a brief talk In.talled E W
Bame, as president alonl' wtj:h the
other new officers In addition to
!ttr Barnes these are Bucky Ak
Ins Internal Vice President Dent
Newton External Vice President
Johnson Black Secretary Geortre
Lee Treasurer Marvin (lopelan
Tom Ne"some and Eddie Rushin"
Boald Mt!mbertl Carryover Board
Members arc Edgar Hagin Ed
ward Scott and Junmy Blitch Jer
ry Howard \\ III Hen e another term
as State Director
On receiVing the gavel Presi
dent Bal nes announced that plans
are made for another yeal of cont
mUI1lLy service bv the Statesboro
Juntor Ghamber of Commerce
A lar,e numbe" of parents and
friends attended the commence
mat exercl,.. of th� Vacation
BIWe S.hool h.ld .t til. Pint B.p
tlat Chur.h F�d.7 nl...t. June 19
1'Joe ••rvI.. eoneluded on. of the
l ....e.t V...tlon Blbl. S.hool. on
• ..,ord In the hlatol')' of the .hur.h
:AccDrding to the educational dt
rector MIlS Florrie Coffey the
enrollment of the school reached
357. Ineludlng 279 pupil••nd 18
faculty memben Daily attend
ance aver.ced 287 or 80 per cent
of the enrDllment. Perfect at
tendance ribbon. were awarded to
,.
179 The mission offerinR' Klven
daring the school amounted to
$8270
Social events held In cO':1ection
Wlt.h the IIchool included a family
pIcnic Thurllday June 18 and a
trip to Savannah Beach by the In
t.ermedlatcs Saturday June 20
ON DEAN S LIST AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF CEORCIA
Jnmes R Issell BI Yll.nt lion of MI
ar. I Mrs G C Bryant of States
boro Willi a nong those on the
Del n s LI�L at Lhe Ullverslty or
Ge Ig uL Athens (01 the Sin ng
q Hlrte Employment
Opportunities
SERVING WITH 3.d MARINE
ATTENDS GRADUATION Th. Fifth U S CIvil Servl.e
Regional Office recently announc
ed examinations for General Sup
ply Ottlce. at $4980 to $7030 and
Messenger at $2960 to $3256 a
year Apphcatlons (or Messenger
will be accepted from veteruns on
Iy as competition In thiS exam,"a
tion Is restricted by law to \ etor
IN NEW YORK CITY
Mr and Mrs Hal vey Rosengart
have returned to Statesboro after
spending a week In New York
They attended the graduation of
Mr Rosengart s brother Carl
Lester who graduated from med
Ical school
Dr Rosengart graduated with
honors and W8S elected to the med
ical honClr society Alpha Omega
Alpha He Will Intern at Kmg S
County Hospital and speCialize 10
neure psychiatry
The Rosengarlta also shopped
the piece gDods market buytng
materials for Christma8 dresses
Dr Rex L Stubbs tormer Bryan
countlan will begin medical prac­
tice in Statellboro on July 1 Ho
an� change has been made In the ���i�t' aansdo��te:ob:� �;in�yrdclosing date8 of both the!le exam Completlllg a year s speCialinatlon8 Applications for General training in surgery at WinstonSupply Olflcer must be received Salem N C Dr Stubbs flnilhed
or postmarked by June 29 1959 his Internihlp at Athen8 Gaand applications for messenger Dr Stubb8 graduated f�om thewill be accepted until July 20 Citadei In CharleAtDn S C, and1969 taught for several years before enPersons Interested In these posl tertnl' the University of Georwi&tions may gllt application forms SchDol of tledlcine In Aucuata.
or IRformation as to where such He waa 1"1 aduated there two yeanformfl are available at any poat ago
Oflice (except the Atlanta Geor Th. BOn of M ... J C Sta�bo of.cI. Po.t Of lIce) Dr th. FIfth U S Laniel he I. morrled to t1i. for­
Civil Servl.e Relion.1 Office m.r MI.. Evel,n S1mB They h...
Peachtree Baker BuUdlng 276 three children Jane, Rex, Jr, and
p...ht..e Street N E Atlanta 8
I Debra Their r.lld.n., will b••tG.orel. 808 Flor.n.e Av.nu.
Operatmg a closed CirCUit TV
�amera during an in�Dctrination
tour of the Operational Control
Center at U S Atlantl. Fleet
Head�¥arte.. Norfolk Va I.
M.dahlpman 3/. WIIII.m 0
Stubbs Jr ,on of Mr and Mrs
W 0 Stubbs of Stat••boro
You ule a young motion
hllve Lhlee SOJlU one of whom at
ten fs Georg a Tech
I If the lady de.cnbed above will
call at the Bulloch Times oUice
at 26 Selbald Street .he WIll be
given two tickets to the picture
showlIIg at the Georgia Theater
I A Cter recelvlllg her tickets If
the IRdy will call at the Stste.
bOlo Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the c.mpU
ments of Bill HDlloway, the pro.
prietor
Fot' a free hair .tyllng .all
Chrilltine. Beauty Shop for .n
.ppolntment.
The 14dy d••• rlb.d I••t week
was Mrs Arne Markland
GRADUATES AT EMORY
AI nold Ttlhnger son oC Mr and
Mrs A M Sehgman of State8
bOlO waR a June gl8duate of pre
med of Emory Umvel"sity He will
attend medical school 10 Augusta
this 1a11 Mr Tilhnger IS spend
mg the summer In Cahforma
VISITING ELLINOR VILLAGE 1003 ENROLL AT C T C FOR
FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL
Total enrollment at G T C for
the first se.. ion of summer achDol
I. 1 003 accordlnll to Mlu Viola
P.rry reglatrar Thl. total I. the
third hlghe.t In G T C .umm.r
louion hlltory
The secDnd summer ....ion will
be .ondu.ted .t q T C from Jul,
21 until AUIIII.t 18
Mr and Mrs Herman Neasmith
and .hlldren Bill Beth and Jean
811h WEDDING ANNIVERSARY are .pendlnll a week at ElllnorIN WESTERN PACIFIC Village In Florldo .. gue.ts
Sammy F Roberts aIrman, Mr and Mrs Charlie Sammons of the Cot:;.on States Inluranee
USN of StatesbDro participated Will celebrate their 88th wedding CDmpanla. They are willners in
in Operation Granite Creek' annivenary on 3unday June 28 the annual vacatlDn jambDree sala
with Heavy Atta.k Squadlon Six ot tholr hom. 104 East Vln. ,,""eet
j.ontelt
put on by the .omp.ny.
.board tho .tta.k alr....ft ••rrler In Staw.boro Mr S.mm'ona will .nd.re .pendlng • w••k th.re be
USS Ranger in the 'Yestern Pa loon be 92 and Mr. Sammons Is caUH of an Dutatanding sales ret.
.ltI. 84 y••n of ••• ord thll .prlnr _
